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Q. A. & P. Extension Granted If T. P. & G. Can Finance
Smallpox Scare Slows Down Wheels 

of Justice; Court House Is Fumigated

A negro with the smallpox all unwittingly slowed down the 
wheels of justice in the District Court for Floyd County last Fri
day morning, caused an outdoor session of the court and the 
continuance of several criminal cases, among them three cases 
transferred from Swisher County, which had been transferred 
here for trial. ~

______  <s>---------------------------------------------------------------
The smallpox scare it now appears 

was all a tempest in a teapot, but it 
lasted long enough to cause the con
tinuance of practically the entire crim
inal docket, so far as contested cases 
are concerned, and create a stir among 
court, county and city officials. The 
negro was moved about noon Friday 
and the building fumigated from top 
to bottom Friday night under the di
rection of City Health Officer Lon V. 
Smith, who said that persons entering 
the buildiftg after that date need fear 
no danger of contagion.

How the negro came to be in the 
court house is a mooted question. City 
Health Officer Smith said he quaran
tined the negro at a negro house in the 
rear of the Roy Snodgrass residence 
several days ago and the next informa
tion he had the negro was in the base
ment of the court house. The negro 
had left the place where he was quar
antined and was found on the streets 
by a negro named Brown, a trusty at 
the court house. It is believed the ne
gro was placed there by the negro 
Brown, Wednesday morning.

Sheriff Maddox was in bed sick at the 
time and when the suggestion was 
brought to him that the negro was on 
the streets without any place to go and 
that it would be better to have the ne
gro in the enclosure in the basement 
of the court house formerly used as a 
jail, he told City Marshall G. R. Strick
land to see the county judge and get 
his permission to put the negro in the 
old jail until some arrangements could 
be made. Strickland’s statement is 
that after he left the judge’s office he 
was informed that the negro had been 
placed in the old jail by Brown, a trus
ty negro being detained by the sheriff’s 
department.

Both Mayor F. P. Henry and County 
Judge E. C. Nelson, Jr., disclaimed any 
knowledge of the fact that it was the 
intention to put the negro in the old 
jail building. “After the negro was in 
the jail Janitor Browning informed me 
of the fact,” Judge Nelson said, “And 
while I am sure I would not have con
sented to putting him in the basement 
o f the court house, since he was already 
there and the city making every ef
fort to get a pest house in which to seg
regate him, I told the janitor a few 
hours more probably wouldn’t do any 
more damage than was already done. 
I was gone the next day and did not 
know until my return that the small
pox patient had not been moved.” Fail
ure to get teams to haul a little house 
purchased by the city was the cause of 
the failure to get the negro out of the 
basement, Mr. Strickland said. “ We 
located the house to put him in and ex
pected to get the negro out and fumi
gate the building that night,” he said.

The negro with the smallpox stayed 
in the old jail from sometime Wednes
day until Friday about noon. Friday 
night the jail and the entire court 
house building was fumigated.

Friday morning when Judge Joiner 
returned from his home at Plainview, 
after an absence lasting three days, he 
was infornfed that a smallpox patient 
was in the basement, and accordingly 
did not convene court in the District 
Court Room, but held a session on the 
lawn to dispose of a trespass to try 
title case in which the litigants and 
witnesses were present and waiting. 
Judge Joiner pointed out that it would 
be useless to attempt to force any crim
inal cases to trial where the matter 
was hotly contested. Monday the 
special veniremen, numbering 144, as 
well as the regular jury for the week, 
were dismissed as soon as court was 
convened, as were also the witnesses 
and the defendants in the cases called.

The grand jury which reconvened 
this morning will transact their busi
ness in the court house as usual, Fore
man E. C. Henry is quoted as saying 
yesterday, unless some of the members 
of the jury or some of the witnesses 
called are afraid of contracting small
pox, when the session might be moved. 
Since City Health Officer Smith states 
that there is no danger of contracting 
the disease from germs in the building 
no objection is likely to be raised by 
any of the members.

While a number of contested cases 
were continued Monday, it will be nec
essary to hold at least five trials of 
cases on the criminal docket, Judge 
Joiner said Monday. These are for 
two men who are unable to make bond 
and are being held on charges and for 
three others who want to plead guilty.

“ While we do not anticipate any 
further outbreaks on account of the 
fact that the smallpox negro left the 
quarters where he was quarantined, the 
-whole matter is much to be regretted,” 
Mayor F. P. Henry said, “ Especially the 
report which has gained credence in 
neighboring cities to the effect that 
there are many cases here and the dis
ease raging. We have had a total of 
three cases in Floydada, two of which 
were transients and one a resident. We 
have traced the origin of the outbreak 
here and find that a negro a few weeks 
ago came through Floydada with the 
disease. He left town before we knew 
of it, and the cases which have follow
ed have been exposures,” the mayor 
said.

Wet Equinox Brings Good 
Rain to South Plains Area
Floyd Countv’s March Season Most 

Ideal in Recent Years. “ Worth 
a Million to Whea..”

More ideal crop and range conditions 
prevail over Floyd County this year 
than in any March of recent years, 
farmers and stockmen are agreed, fo l
lowing rains of Saturday night and Sun
day night over an area extending far 
eastward into Haskell County and 
westward into eastern New Mexico and 
north to Amarillo. Reports of the rain 
vary, from less than a half inch at the 
last-named point to two inches or more 
at Post and Slaton. Portions of Floyd 
County had around two inches of rain 
while the least reported is more than 
three-quarters of an inch. At Floydada 
the total for the two nights was 1.12 
inches.

“ The rain was worth a million dol
lars to the wheat crop of Floyd County 
alone,” one prominent wheat grower 
said. “ It gives an ideal season prior to 
planting time, too, and many row crops 
will be planted and brought to a good 
stand on this rain, even if no addition
al moisture falls,” this farmer said.

Wheat was going good before the 
rain and is looking even better since. 
Taking the country as a whole the 
prospect for this crop is good on an 
estimated aci’eage ranging from 80,000 
to 90,000 acres. Early grass and fine 
subsoil season are assured for the 
spring months.

Paving, Funding Bonds 
Approved by Atty. Gen.

Early action in the matter of paving 
in Floydada is expected, following an
nouncement in Saturday’s newspapers 
that the attorney general has approved 
the bonds of the City of Floydada for 
paving and refunding. The reports 
stated that $35,000 worth of paving 
bonds and $95,970.32 funding bonds had 
been approved. Official notification of 
the approval is expected by city o ffi
cials any day. The bonds bear 5% per 
cent interest and have been sold, sub
ject to approval.

At the city’s office it was stated that 
all preliminaries have been completed, 
awaiting the approval of the bonds, 
and that the engineers are ready for 
advertising the paving work to contrac
tors as soon as the details have been 
completed in connection with making 
the bonds valid obligations of the city.

Intimation that the money provided 
by the bond issue may take care of 
more paving than the engineer’s ori
ginal estimate is coming from unoffi
cial sources. If this is found to be 
true, when the estimates are finished 
and the bids are in, it may result in a 

| scramble among property owners to see 
; whose street gets the additional paving.
I Owners of property on West California 
! Street are said to be anxious to have 
the paving extended on that street, 
while a portion of the owners on the 
two blocks west of the square bounded 
by California and Missouri and abutting 
on Fourth Street are wanting Fourth» 
Street paved for one block.

Monday the city council accepted the 
engineer’s specifications for the pav
ing, covering different kinds of mater
ials on which bids will be received. 
Bids are asked on séveral kinds of 
paving advertised to be opened by the 
city on April 19.

1500 SCHOOL PUPILS ARE EXPECTED 
TO ENTER COUNTY MEET, LOCKNEY

Floydada’ s Dream of “ Gateway to 
Plains”  Favored In Boles' Report

Fifteen hundred scholastics, erpre- 
senting twenty-seven school districts 
are expected to participate in the Floyd 
County Interscholastic League Meet, 
which will be held at Lockney March 26 
and 27; Floydada schools will send 
500 pupils to the meet, it has been 
stated, and from this number last year’s 
record of thirteen cups and the County 
Championship Cup will be beaten, sup
porters of the local schools believe.

W. D. Biggers, superintendent of the 
Lockney schools, is director general of 
the Meet, and other officials are the 
following:

Director of athletics—Superintend
ent J. C. Wester, Floydada.

Rural school director—L. A. Cooper, 
of the Prairie Chapel School.

Director of debate— Miss Daltis Rea, 
Floydada.

Director of declamation—Miss Willie 
Merl Trapp, Lockney.

Director of essay writing—Miss 
Aileen Tate, Aiken.

Director of spelling— G. D. Tate, of

the Sunset School.
Director of music memory—Mrs. 

Ruby Merrick, Lone Star.
Director of arithmetic—R. L. Glenn, 

Baker School.
Director of oral spelling—County 

Superintendent Price Scott.
Director of extemporaneous speaking 

—E. Ray Smith, Fairview School.
Judges are Mrs. Lang, D. A. Shipley 

and R. A. Terrell, of West Texas State 
Teachers College, Canyon.

The schedule of events for both days, 
the loving cups and their donors are 
as follows: ,

Friday, March 26, Literary Day
9 a. m.—Tennis, at high school 

grounds.
9 a. m.—Stock Judging.
10 a. m.—Spelling contest, senior, 

junior, and sub-junior, at high school 
building.

10 a. m.—Extemporaneous speaking. 
All contestants are expected to be on

(Continued on page 3)

Judge Ayres Resigns 
Presidency School Board

Cause, Business Matters; Kenneth Bain 
Appointed as Successor, Mrs. J. M. 

Parsons New Faculty Member.

Resignation of Jeff D. Ayres as presi
dent of the Floydada school board and 
appointment of Kenneth Bain as his 
successor, also appointment of Mrs. J. 
M. Parsons to succeed Mrs. Lucille 
Weddington, who has resigned, as a 
member of the school faculty were the 
main things which transpired at a meet
ing of school board members Wednes
day night, according to Secretary R. E. 
Fry.

Pressing business matters caused 
Judge Ayres to resign his position, 
effective at once.

Mrs. Parsons, who has been sub
stituting for Mrs. Weddington, will as
sume her duties as a faculty member at 
the close of this school month.

ROUTE TWO EXTENDS INTO
SOUTHEAST PART OF COUNTY

Effective April 15, Route Two, Jeff 
Welborn carrier, will be extended from 
a run 31.4 miles in length to a route 
48.5 miles in length and will reach and 
serve practically all of that territory 
from Lakeview- east to Joebailey and 
northward from that point to Baker, in 
addition to the territory southeast of 
Floydada that it now serves.

Notice of the additional mileage given 
to the Route Two line was received by 
Postmaster Starks here this week. 
17.1 miles are added to the length of 
the line, which runs to Joebailey store 
and is changed in the north portion of 
the route to go by Baker School thence 
south from Baker to the original line.

Route Five was cut down two miles 
in length effective April 16.

SECRETARY OF FARM BUREAU
FEDERATION HERE FRIDAY

Arrangements for Drive for Farm Bu
reau Memberships Will be Perfected 

at Meeting by Leaders.

‘MADE IN TEXAS” IDEA SEEN
IN WINDOWS OF RETAL STORES

The “ Made in Texas” idea is carried 
out in the windows of more than a 
dozen windows of retail establishments 
in Floydada this week, as business 
generally observes “ Made in Texas” 
week.

The range of “ made in Texas” win- 
downs runs from drug stores through 
to the dry goods establishments, all of 
which have very creditable windows 
featuring Texas-made products.

SMITH MANAGER FOR SURGINER 
AND WHITE MOTOR COMPANY

F. A. Smith, for several months me
chanic at the Surginer & White Motor 
Company, succeeds W. U. White as 
manager of the Star and Durant agency. 
Mr. White resigned last week to take 
the management of Floydada Drug 
Company.

T. H. Edwards has charge of the fill
ing station service.

Mrs. Joe Fox Convalescing

Mrs. Joe Fox, 11 miles southeast of 
Floydada, is convalescing satisfactorily 
at her home following an operation last 
week for appendicitis, performed by Dr. 
H. Z. Pennington.

L. R. Campbell, of Dallas, secretary 
of the Farm Bureau Federation of Tex
as, will spend tomorrow in Floydada in 
conference with members of the Floyd 
County Federation, with plans in mind 
for an intensive drive in this county 
for memberships, it was stated Satur
day by J. D. Christian, one of the prom- j 
inent Farm Bureau proponents of this j 
County. ,

Mr. Campbell will meet with local 
Farm Bureau leaders, with the Cotton 
Association field man, the County 
Agent, the Home Demonstration Agent 
and other leaders in agricultural work 
in this county, Mr. Christian said. The 
drive will be made later on, if the 
plans made at this meeting mature.

WILL COLVILLE MARRIES;
WILL LIVE AT WICHITA FALLS

Will Colville, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Colville, of this city, was married 
Monday morning at 11 o’clock in Hale 
Center to Miss Mahota Gandy, of that 
city. Mrs. Colville, mother of the 
groom, and Jim Curry attended the 
wedding.

The young couple were in Floydada 
at noon Monday for lunch with Mr. 
Colville’s parents, but left immediately 
for Wichita Falls, where they will make 
their home. Mr. Colville is a concrete 
contractor in that city. He was xeared 
here and graduated from Floydada 
High School in 1921.

The bride’s father is public weigher 
at Hale Center.

MRS. G. L. BAKER DIES

Mrs. G. L. Baker of the Lakeview 
community, died of Bright’s disease and 
pneumonia last Thursday afternoon at 
3 o’clock. She was 51 years old, was 
born in Arkansas and had been living 
at Lakeview for a period of 9 years.

Four children and a husband survive 
deceased. Funeral services were con
ducted by Elders Harris and Denton 
Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock, and burial ! 
followed in the Lakeview Cemetery.

Col Massie is Pleased 
With The Boles Report

Col. W. M. Massie. chairman of the 
Chamber of Co,™™6™6 Railway Com
mittee. was plainly’ pleased with the re
port of Examiner E. C. Boles to the In
terstate Commission :as made nublic last 
Friday, which, if accepted, he points 
out will serve all the .south plains as 
well as they asked, picks’ UP loose 
ends of at least two rail\V’aYs an<l con
verts them into a part of consolidat
ed svstem and in addition gives the 
people on the T. P. &G. jRoute their 
through line at a cost of on^Y a fourth 
more than if the contentions 
south plains towns only had been rec
ommended.

Its a big victory, he contei.1<ls; i ° r 
the Interstate Commerce ComiJFssi011 
and the practical application of thtT 
which created it. “Every interest, 
eliding that of the public, which pays j 
the bills, and the stockholder, who is j 
entitled to a return on his investment, j 
is taken care of, whereas, in a free-for- ! 
all scramble, a less area and smaller 
population might have been served 
with three and possibly four lines, 
none of which independently could have 
served as acceptably as in the plan 
proposed in Mr. Boles’ report. Mil
lions of dollars could have been saved 
the American public and as good or 
better system of railways provided the 
whole country had the Interstate Com
merce Commission been in operation 
for the past fifty  years instead of the 
past five,” he said.

“For Floydada and our personal in
terests, the -report of Mr. Boles fits in 
with the idea we have long held, that 
this town is situated right geographi
cally for a gateway, at the head of the 
Blanco Canyon and point blank above 
the best place on the whole Llano Es- 
tacado eastern caprock for miles and 
miles for a railroad to climb to the 
plains level,” he pointed out.

“ Naturally, Floydada would be great
ly disappointed, if the alternative plan 
is chosen, and it appears that we could 
hardly fail to resist that plan. It would 
not be logical to allow the Denver to 
construct into the plains country at a 
cost of $7,000,000 when approximately 
the same purpose could be served by the 
Frisco with an expenditure of only a 
million.”

Mr. Massie believes that, the more 
the people of the plains country study 
the plan submitted, the stronger they 
are going to be for it. This is true 
at this time, with an exception here 
and there, he thinks.

The story of the report of Examiner Boles for extensions of 
railroads into the plains country, so far as Floydada is concerned, 
is a short one. If the Texas, Panhandle & Gulf, Col. Powell’s pro
motion from Seymour to Tucumcari, N. Mex., can attract back
ing from one of five principal railways of the southwest, other 
than the Denver or the Santa Fe, Floydada will get an extensio 
of the Quanah, Acme & Pacific from MacBain and will have d 
rect rail connection over a South Plains branch of the T. P. & C 
to Fort Worth and Dallas—a one-line haul. In addition it wi 
get another line to Plainview and a line to Lubbock. 
-------------------------- -̂----------- -------<§> ____

County Fair Discussed 
At C. of C. Meeting

Plan to Center on Agricultural Products 
and Combine Home Demonstration, 

Flower Show Exhibits

A “ County Fair Program” featured 
the regular meeting of the local Cham
ber of Commerce, held last Friday night 
in the Boerner building, when George 
Lider talked on “ How To Put a Floyd 
County Fair Over,” Mayor F. P. Henry 
discussed “ Community Exhibits,” Miss 
Blanche Bass told of the Work and 
Plans of County Home Demonstration 
Clubs, and Mrs. M. F. Husky discussed 
the Flower Show. Mrs. George Lider 
also gave recommendations passed at 
the last meeting of the Nineteen Twen
ty-Two Study Club and presented for 
the approval of the Chamber of Com
merce, the city commission and the 
commissioners’ court.

O. P. Rutledge, president of the 
Chamber, opened the meeting, after 
which Secretary Eddie Bishop read the 
minutes of last meeting; they were ap
proved as read, and Mr. Rutledge brief
ly told of the last 'Fair, held in 1919, 
and stated that the proposed Fair for 
this year was intended to feature agri
cultural products, also to combine with 
the exhibits of the home demonstration 
clubs and the Fall Flower Show.

Proper enthusiasm, particularly in 
the various ru^al com;' - >le'’fior>
° wil? Fair dates and officers at an 
early date, sufficient help for the dif- 

(Continued on page ten)

Drug Store Baird Bishop 
Robbed Sunday Night

Loss of approximately $200 in mer
chandise resulted to the drug store of 
Baird Bishop at Kress Sunday night 
when three stores at that place were 
entered by burglars, a telephone mes
sage to Mrs. S. D. Bishop Monday 
morning stated.

An adjoining dry goods store was en
tered and a quantity of overcoats stolen, 
while a grocery store in the town was 
also entered, but a man sleeping in the 
latter place awoke in time to frighten 
the would-be thieves away.

Jewelry, fountain pens and a small 
amount of money were secured at the 
Bishop Drug Store, and no clues as to 
who committed the robbery were found. 
It is thought to have occurred about 
midnight.

PLANS FORMULATED TO ORGANIZE 
FLOYDADA EGG ASSOCIATION

POSTAL CLERKS RECORDS HIGH
IN SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

Postal Clerks W. B. Henry and L. T. 
Bishop, of the Floydada Post Office, 
made high records in the letter-throw
ing examinations conducted here last, 
week by the chief clerk out of the Fort 
Worth office, who gave the local men 
their examinations Wednesday night of 
last week. Postal clerks must keep up 
with all the train connections in the 
state and adjoining state, as well as in 
a general way the connections which 
these trains make with all points of 
the compass in order that mail ihay 
ti’avel the quickest and shortest route 
to the destination desired by the mail
er. For this reason the periodical ex
aminations are held, and although the 
postal clerk must have a high rating 
for efficiency and ability when he en
ters the service, the department does 
not take chances on inferior service, 
the periodical examinations being held 
to maintain the morale of the service 
as well as the efficiency.

Bishop’s grade for mail dispatch was 
99.75 per cent and Henry’s 99.50. Each 
“ threw” a total of 810 pieces of first 
class mail. The former’s time was 21 
minutes with two thrown incorrectly 
and the latter’s time was 24 minutes 
with four routed incorrectly. N. W. 
Williams, assistant postmaster and 
clerk of the Civil Service Department 
in this county, said Friday the chief 
clerk credited the local clerks with a 
mighty good record.

Decision to form an egg association 
in the Floydada territory was reached 
last Friday afternoon, when about 
twenty interested persons met with 
county agent T. Scott Wilson. Mr. Wil
son was appointed to draw up rules for 
the organization, and no members will 
be enrolled until the rules are drawn 
up, which will not likely develop until 
after the breeding season is over, stat
ed Mr. Wilson, or the latter part of 
April.

With the completion of the egg as
sociation it is expected that a more 
efficient system of marketing the eggs 
will develop, and that, eventually, eggs 
will be shipped in car load lots from 
this territory, as is now being done at 
other places. The eggs will likely be 
classified according to weight and col
or, and the initial membership in the 
organization is expected to reach ap
proximately twenty-five persons.

FINANCE MAN COTTON ASSOC.
VISITED CITY LAST WEEK

A representative of the finance cor
poration of the Farm Bureau Cotton 
Association was in Floydada last week 
and a committee was appointed from 
among different leaders of the Cotton 
Association of the county to receive 
applications for productive credit, ac
cording to T. Scott Wilson, county 
farm agent.

The committee members were not 
made public and other information re
garding the meeting and the represen
tative himself is being withheld from 
publication at the present time.

Solon Clements Recovering

Solon Clements, prominent real es
tate dealer of Plainview, is recovering 
from a severe attack of pneumonia at 
a sanitarium in Plainview. His con
dition was very grave all last week.

He is a brother of Joubert Clements, 
assistant cashier of The Floyd County 
National Bank of this city, and of 
Charles Clements, District Attorney.

If the T. P. & G. cannot attract back
ing within six months, Floydada wiP 
not get any additional railway facil 
ties.

Examiner Boles’ report was m 
public last Friday morning, but 
wide scope covered by the report 
quired more than an hour for Washi 
ton correspondents of newspapers 
the southwest to get its principal f  
tures sufficiently arranged to put 
on the wire. The jfirst information 
ceived in Floydada was at The Hes’ 
ian office, through Maury Hopkins 
Plainview, who gave a summary t; 
from a special edition of a newsp 
published there about noon. CK. 
following on these reports came nn 
complete reports verifying the ess« 
tials of the early reports, except tl 
the Q. A. & P. extension is not r 
ommended in case the T. P. & G. dt 
not finance.

Two plans are offered the cor 
sion by Examiner Boles, the secon 
alternative if the conditions of 
first are not met within a perio« 
six months. The first recommends 
is so comprehensive and gives ; 
tremendous recognition to the rai 
needs of the plains country the 
full import could not be reali 
first. It, in effect, g ’ 
more of connected 
and Fort Worth t 
guinely hoped for 
pie, gives every pc 
mitt, a one-line h
embraces two short lines, the
P. and the G. T. & W., which 
tervenors, all for only $3,000, 
than would have been expende 
Santa Fe, the Denver and the
P. had their petitions been gra 
the T. P. & G. refused.

The line recommended is p 
G. T. & W., Dallas t' W  
struction thence to 1 
Silverton, Tulia, Fric 
N. Mex., a distance o 
age arrangements, wi 
Paducah to Floydada 
Floydada to Lubock 
Plainview, unless in 
arrangements can be 
rights with the San 
thus recommended t 
go to the T. P. & 
their main line For 
cari, and require 
branches into the 
tory.

Floydada, perhaps 
the first plan, thar .y
mentioned. The r&quv.st of 
asked for an extension of the 
Route. This they are given 
branches to Plainview and L 
constituting Floydada as the f i ’ 
on the east plains, as a gate 
western points.

The recommendations nr 
termed “ remarkable” by 
president of the Burlr 
credited as saying eve~j 
will be done to have the rec 
tion set aside and the Burling 
given official recognition. St) 
tests from the Santa Fe are 
cast although no official stat 
been made by President St«
Plainview, Lubbock and Lo 
ness interests are greatly < 
in the findings and will f : 
the Denver plans adopted, * 
these cities state.

The alternative plan n 
by Mr. Boles, if the T. P. & 
finance and cannot interest 
system in their project, ?'
Denver be allowed to buil< 
program from Estelline to 
Plainview, from a junction 
ney to Lubbock, and from P 
Dimmitt; that the Santa Fe 
ted to build to Silverton; r
Q. A. & P. be not allowed 
its line to Floydada. The 
the Santa Fe to build 15 n. 
east from Floydada evidem 
part in this decision of Mr. 
said that this extension of 
Fe would take care of the 
southeast of Floydada which 
for relief.

Predictions in well inform 
ers are that the final settlem 
matter may be as long as li 
anyway. It would appear cei 
the Frisco would put up a 
their Quanah Branch is fo 
extend while other branches 
ed to enter the plains terr' 
second plan proposed. T 
jecture, however, as no s 
been made by o ff ’Wals of

That the Rock 
sition to take ove 
is conceded in r 
Missouri Pacific 
next best posit 
Southern Pacifi 
the Frisco are 
aminer as the r 
over the projec
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MADE IN TEXAS

This is Texas Industrial Week in Tex
as, and everywhere there has been any 
considerable gathering of luncheon 
clubs, farmers and business men, their 
attention has been called by one or 
more speakers to the wonderful’ strides 
made by industry in Texas in the past 
two decades. And to the success in 
manufacturing in the state, many of 
the speakers have added the thought 
o f the big steps the state has made in 
broadcasting its agricultural efforts to 
include things other than the crops of 
cotton and corn.

In addition to these two thoughts the 
lea has begun to dawn on Texas peo- 
le generally that industry of whatso- 
rer kind is only in its infancy in this 
tate and that the opportunities pre- 
mted in Texas are so big as to be

staggering in their magnitude. In 
every branch of industry, opportunity 
ahead in Texas is as wide as the hori
zon.

In Floydada the luncheon club re
minded its members Monday of the idea 
of “ Texas products for Texans” when 
they had a menu prepared as far as 
possible, of products manufactured or 
raised in Texas. It has been the same 
in nearly every city in Texas during the 
week. While Texas’ population has 
been doubling in twenty years Texas’ 
industry has increased its output 1,000 
per cent. It’s a great thing to live in 
Texas and particularly in this era of 
the state’s history.

RAILROAD NEWS

The railroad news of the past week, 
which is Examiner Boles’ report, was 
particularly gratifying to Floydada in 
that it gives this community assurance 
that our territory was not overlooked 
by the examiner but in addition takes 
care of every other demand of the 
plains country for more adequate rail
way facilities. News dispatches do not 
make it plain whether Floydada is taken 
care of in case the second alternative 
is decided upon ultimately, if Mr. 
Boles’ report is taken as a basis for de
termination. But in the first plan 
Floydada will have it’s “ front door” 
opened, whereas we have been served 
from the “ back door” all the time. 
Floydada people take a great deal of 
pride in pointing to the fact that this 
county has developed along with the 
rest of West Texas, and really ahead 
of most of it, in spite of the fact that 
against the geography of the situation,

I the town has been appended to cities 
¡' west of us for all commercial purposes 
because of the railway situation. Not 
that Floydada is not proud to be a 
station on the Santa Fe. Floyd County 
people maintain the Santa Fe is a real 
railroad, that it has not been a back
ward or unreasonable “ citizen” in the 
community, and has helped tremendous
ly to build up the country.

We believe however, that with a 
“ front door” promised Floydada will 
truly be “ the gateway to the plains,” 

! as it should have been for years.
It is a source of gratification to 

Floydada to know that not only have 
Floydada, Lockney, Plainview and Lub
bock—south plains proponents—been
taken care of admirably in the exami
ner’s recommendations, but that that 
great scope of country lying along the 
proposed T. P. & G. route, long sorely 
in need of railway facilities, is given 
a main railway artery that will give 
that section an opportunity to develop. 
All of West Texas is good country. All 
of it needs developing. We do not have 
any part in that theory that to make a 
neighboring section develop need in
jure our section. Examiner Boles 
showed a bigger vision than we on the 
ground had, a better grasp of the needs 
of all the plains than was realized by 
the people themselves. And he has 
done admirably to report to the com
mission like he has done.

It would be better for the whole 
plains that his first recommendation be 
carried out, although if this idea does 
not prevail the alternative proposition 
will be even better than we expected, 
probably not for Floydada but for the 
plains territory as a whole.

ncrete 
w reefs 
In
TEXAS

Lumbering, rice growing, oil wells and truck 
gardening have com bined to make Orange 
County one oi the richest ones in Texas and 
the City of Orange a busy growing town of 
now some 10,000 people.

Shell surfacing on the city’s streets served 
very well until the oil boom of 1921. Streets 
that were once smooth and beautiful soon be
came rutted and rough under the heavy traffic. 
Property values in Orange took a decided rise.
The citizens were prosperous. They recognized 
the need for better paved streets and fortunately 
were able to pay for even the most expensive 
pavement. They were not so much concerned 
with first cost as they were in last cost. That’s 
why they chose portland cement concrete for 
paving 22,861 square yards in the business dis
trict. Orange citizens had learned the value of 
concrete from the splendid performance of con
crete pavement on the Orange-Beaumont Road.

Since 1921 Orange has added 52,000 square 
yards to her system of concrete paved streets. 
Since that night in the Fall of 1921 when the 
concrete pavement on Fifth Street was opened 
with a dance on its true, even surface, Orange 
has been a 100 per cent concrete town.

All of the facts are in our 
free booklet on " Concrete 
Streets.” Ask for your copy.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Southwestern Life Building 

D A L L A S , T E X A S

A National Organization to Improve and Extend 
the Uses of Concrete

O F F I C E S  I N 30  C I T I E S

Several discussions on the street dur
ing the past week have settled the rail
road situation. However, it seems that 
it has to be settled again every time
one man meets another.* * * ★

Plainview is much dissatisfied with 
Examiner Boles’ report, a dispatch from 
that city says. The dispatch says the 
Examiner does not give that ¿ity a 
“ main line” to Dallas and Fo;rt Worth, 
and that the original plan 0f  the Fort 
Worth & Denver and the Santa Fe will 
be adhered to by citiz^ns of that city 
and supported by it. plainview is not 
unhappy about the '.<main line.” Their 
citizens wanted amj hoped for the main 
line and two branches, which they will 
get if the second pian is adopted.

it it H *

As a matte;r Qf fact, Examiner Boles 
in effect sa'yS the construction he pro
poses wou1̂  pUt Plainview closer to 
Fort Worfch and Dallas than the line 
they have, asked for, and eventually 
might pul, them on a one-line haul to' 
the gulf _

* * ★ ★
Tulia citizens are said to be particu

larly ] iappy over the prospect of the T. 
P- G. project. Tulia was Col. Pow- 

's friend when he had few backers, 
rractically nobody on the south plains 
expected the project to be taken seri
ously by the examiner. The project 
answers Tulia’s aspirations for an east- 
west rofite through their town. It
means a great deal to them.

* * * *

Examiner Boles’ report may be taken 
as the place for the real argument to 
start. John Santa Fe “grew up” with 
this country when there wasn’t much 
to grow up with. Now, he’s not going 
to divide it up with somebody else will
ingly. The Denver is also a West Tex
as pioneer and although it would like 
some of the south plains pie it would 
not willingly see some other system 
come in and take tonnage the Santa Fe 
has been handing the Denver.

Examiner Boles gives /an answer to 
the argument that if the South Plains 
needs an eastern outlet, (the Santa Fe 
had as well provide it as some other 
railway system. The examiner would 
put greater competitive benefits in this 
territory, he says, by refusing to let 
either the Denver or the Santa Fe have 
the T. P. & G.

It is only an outside possibility that 
a decision on the railway situation will 
be reached soon. It is altogether pos
sible that no railroad building will 
take place for another 18 months, 
whatever plan is adopted.

The good rain that fell Saturday 
night means wheat will continue to 
flourish through the greater part of 
April.

*  *  *  *

Little planting will be done follow
ing the rain of Saturday night. Some 
will plant a little feedstuffs. Too early, 
they say. Because feed is low on the 
markets the acreage will be cut to some 
extent, at least, the way some of the 
farmers are talking.

A dispatch from Lubbock credits A. 
B. Davis with being the best-posted man 
on the railway situation of any man on 
the south plains, and he is quoted as 
being dissatisfied with Examiner Boles’ 
report. The Attorney General’s de
partment and the Texas Railroad Com
mission are quoted as being well pleas
ed with the action of the examiner. Be
cause the examiner’s plan gives Plain- 
view and Lockney both less than they 
hoped for, it is natural they should be 
disappointed and dis-pleased. Lub
bock, however, has no complaint in 
fact, and will doubtless change their 
tune shortly. Silverton and Quitaque 
get as good treatment in the plan pro
posed as they would have with the Den
ver, and it would be natural to expect 
them not to express disapproval of the 
plan.

★  *  *  *

A doubtful portion of the examiner’s 
report, and one that Floydada citizens 
would like very much to have enlighten
ment on, is what would be the status of 
the Quanah, Acme & Pacific application 
if the second alternative is adopted— 
that is the T. P. & G. fail in their f i 
nancing plans. Reading the newspaper 
reports of his findings does not make 
it clear whether this line would be per
mitted to extend.

Two high school girls sucking lolly- 
pops.

The first straw hat—the working man 
type.

* * it it
Girl in crowded post office reading 

letter aloud to another girl.* ★ * *
Greyhound sunning behind car on 

main street.
it it it it

City salesman on side street en
deavoring to sell maps to disinterested 
country youths.

Small boy throwing cat in puddle of 
water.

it it it *

Street almost blocked with men watch
ing checker game.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dickey returned 
last week from Long Beach, Cal., where 
they had been since mid-winter or a 
visit with their son, Ray Dickey, and 
other relatives.

MOTHERS

Watch for symptoms of worms in 
your children. These parasites are the 
great destroyers of child life. If you 
have reason to think your child has 
worms, act quickly. Give the little one 
a dose or two of White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. Worms cannot exist where this 
time-tried and successful remedy is 
used. It drives out the worms and re
stores the rosy hue of health to baby 
cheeks. Price 35c. Sold by all Drug 
Stores.

Mrs. Frances White
Trained and Experienced 

Nurse
Phone 198

Floydada, Texas

Jbr Economical Transportation

B ad C o lo r
"O'

(liver trouble)
C C A SIO N A LL Y  I am  trou

bled with spells o f  consti
pation and inactive liver,”  says 
M rs. John L. Pence, Broadway, 
V a. **I always use Thedford’s 
Black-Draught when I  feel a spell 
o f  this kind com ing on, for it 
saves m e a bad headache. M y  
color gets sallow at tim es. I  get 
real yellow, showing that the tro
uble com es from  the liver.

" I  have found Black-Draught to  
be the finest kind o f  a remedy  
for this. I  take Black-Draught 
and make a tea out o f  it, and take 
it, along in sm all doses for sever
al days. I  have never found any
thing that served m e so w e ll  

"S ince I  have known about 
Black-Draught, I  have not suffer
ed nearly so m uch w ith head
ache, caused from  indigestion. I f  
I find m y  tongue is coated, and 
I wake up w ith a bad taste in 
m y m outh, I  know I have been  
eating indiscreetly, and I  im m e
diately resort to  Black-Draught 
to  straighten m e out.”

A thousan’ dollers fer bein vaxinated! 
Good peepul, taint wright, tiz hold-up- 
ery ’thout a gun r uther weepun; yit 
thass whot a sannitarium nurse askt fur 
the job. Axually taik the last sint a 
feller’s got! Now we’ll hafta work an- 
uther life time 2 accumulait that mutch

Sech affectionait mud—wants to
stick 2 one so much.

* it it *

Juss I reazun why Paddock can run 
faster than the rest of us—we “ stay in
one place too long.”★ * * ★

Those wishing to hav a swell time 
mite try havin the mumps. R, 2 c 
sumthin swell, place a large spongy in 
water. * * * 5

Notis n a sawsighity story (story’s 
right) where a salad plate waz served 
2 the guests. But maybeso the plait
was maid outta sumthin digestible.

*  *  *  *

“ Haul anything anywhere” sez a sine 
on a truck. How a bout a wheelbarrow 
of smoke to the moon?

Use Hesperian Want Ads. Small 
cost, quick returns for your money.

so Smooth 
So Powerful

Your first drive in the Improved Chevrolet will be 
a revelation! Improved, made amazingly smooth 
and responsive— Chevrolet offers today a combina
tion of power and effortless performance absolutely 
new in the low price field!

But even more remarkable is the fact that these 
improvements cost you not more, but actually less 
__because the prices have been substantially reduced.

Take a ride in the Improved Chevrolet. A  demon
stration will delight you!

Touring 
Roadster 
Coupe -

New Low Prices
$510 C o a c h  -  -  $645 %  T on  Truck *395

(Chassis Only)510 Sedan - - 735 lTonTruck. 55O 
645 Landau - - 765 (Chassis Only)

f. o. b. Flint, Michigan

Government tax reduction on automobiles officially 
in effect on March 29 is allowed NOW on all purchases 
of Chevrolet Cars.

FLOYD MOTOR CO.
Floydada, Texas

STRICTLY CASH BEGINNING
A P R IL 1s t

Throwing the Books Away. Won’t be any charge 
tickets. THIS MEANS EVERYTHING—

«3- 1

REPAIR WORK, ALL SUPPLIES, GASOLINE AND
ACCESSORIES

We can’t run our business on a profitable basis and con
tinue to carry charge accounts.

We appreciate your business and assure you of prompt, 
courteous service, but—

STRICTLY FOR CASH
Please do not ask us to make charge tickets after the 
first of April. It will save us the embarrassment of re
fusing you.

Motor Supply Company
FLOYDADA, TEXAS
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County School Meet
(continued from  page 1 .)

id at 9 a. m., at high school building, 
a. m.—Essay writing, high school

ilding.
10 a. m.—Arithmetic match, high
bool building.
10 a. m.—Music memory contest, high

:hool building.
1 p. m.—All rural declamations, in the 

ollowing order: (a) Junior girls at 
ligh school building; (b) Junior boys 
it high school building; (c) Senior 
girls at high school building; (d) Sen
ior boys at high school building.

3 p. m.—Junior girls’ high school 
declamation, and junior boys high 
school declamation, at high school 
building.

3 p. m.—Volley ball, Senior girls, 
high school ground^.

8 p. m.—At high school auditorium, 
in the following order: (a) Senior girls’ 
high school declamation; (b) Girls’ de
bate; (c) Senior boys’ high school decla
mation; (d) Boys’ debate.

Mathews & Overson oral spelling con
test will be held on Thursday night, 
March 25th, at High School Auditorium, 
beginning at 8 o ’clock.

Saturday, March 27, Athletic Day
9 a. m.—Field events; (a) pole vault; 

(b ) 121b shot put; (c) discus throw;
(d) running high jump, junior boys;
(e ) runing high jump, senior boys; (f) 
running broad jump, junior boys; (g) 
running broad jump, senior boys; (h) 
chinning bar, junior boys.

10 a. m.—Girls’ Track Events: (a)
50-yard dash, junior girls; (b) 50-
yard dash, senior girls; (c) 120-yard 
relay, junior girls; (d) 120-yard relay, 
senior girls.

1 p. m.—Track Events: (a) 120-yard 
high hurdle; (b) 50-yard dash, junior 
boys; (c) 50-yard dash, senior boys; 
(d ) 100 yard dash, junior boys; (e) 100 
yard dash, senior boys; (f )  440-yard 
relay, junior boys; (g) 220-yard dash, 
senior boys; (h) Mile run, senior boys; 
( i)  440-yard dash, senior boys; (j)  
880-yard run, senior boys; (k) one- 
mile relay, senior boys.

All field and track events at High 
School Park unless otherwise indicated.

All contestants are expected to stay 
outside of enclosure except when com
peting, and are expected to return to 
outside following each event. No one 
is permitted inside wire, except con
testants and officials.

Loving Cups
The following cups in Literary Events 

will be awarded following the judges’ 
decision in each event, provided parent 
or guardian sign an obligation guaran
teeing their return 30 days prior to the 
next Interscholastic Meet.

All cups in Athletics and All-round 
County Championship will be awarded

at the High School Auditorium at the 
close of the Saturday afternoon con
tests.

List of Cups and Donors
All-round County Championship, 

Class A—W. M. Massie, Floydada.
All-round County Championship, Class 

B—Baker Mercantile Company, Lock- 
ney.

All-round County Championship, Ru
ral—Hesperian Publishing Company, 
Floydada. •

Boys’ Debate—Floyd County Nation
al Bank, Floydada.

Girls’ Debate— Mothers’ Club, Lock- 
ney.

Junior Boy Declaimer—Tom Stewart 
and Dr. N. E. Greer, Lockney.

Junior Girl Declaimer—Crager Fur
niture Company, and City Bakery, 
Lockney.

Senior Boy High School Declaimer— 
Rutledge & Company, Floydada.

Senior Girl High School Declaimer— 
Baker-Campbell Company, Floydada.

Senior Girl Rural School Declaimer— 
C. H. Davis and B. P. Woody, Floydada.

Junior Girl Rural School Declaimer— 
Rutledge & Co., Floydada.

Senior Boy Rural Declaimer—First 
National Bank, Floydada.

Junior Boy Rural School Declaimer— 
Maury Hopkins, Floydada.

Essay Writing, Ward School—Awtrey 
Grocery Co., Floydada.

Essay Writing, Class A High School 
—Wilson Kimble, Jewelry Co., Floyd
ada.

Essay Writing, Class B High School 
—Angel & Childers, Lockney.

Essay Writing, Rural Schools—Lock
ney State Bank, Lockney.

Junior Spelling—Lockney Beacon,
Lockney.

Senior Spelling—W. M. Massie, Floyd
ada.

Sub-junior Spelling—Star Cash Gro
cery, Floydada.

Extemporaneous Speaking—Lewis & 
Davis Gin Co., Floydada.

Music Memory Team—E. Guthrie & 
Company, Lockney.

Arithmetic Contest Team—F. M. Kes- 
ter, Lockney.

Stock Judging—Floyd County Farm 
Bureau.

Track Team, Class A—Floydada Drug 
Co., Floydada.

Track Team, Class B—2-in-l Store, 
Lockney.

Track Team, Class A, Junior Boys— 
C. R. Houston & Company, Floydada.

Track Team, Class B, Junior Boys— 
R. E- Patterson, Lockney.

Girls’ Volley Ball Team—B..& A. 
Drug Co., Floydada.

Boys’ Tenis Singles—E. E. Boothe, 
Floydada.

Girls’ Tennis Singles—Martin Dry 
Goods Co., Floydada.

Girls’ Tennis Doubles—Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co., Lockney.

Boys’ Tennis Doubles—Lockney Drug 
Co., Lockney.

High Point Man—Lockney Auto Co., 
and Waller Motor Company, Lockney.

Girls’ Basketball, Class A— G. S. Mor
ris and O. E. Stevenson, Lockney.

Girls’ Basketball, Class B—Security 
State Bank, Lockney.

Girls’ Basketball, Rural—First Na
tional Bank, Lockney.

Boys’ Basketball, Class A, Class B, 
and Rural—All donated by Floydada 
Parent-Teachers’ Association.

WHY ONE CATCHES COLD

English Physician Says Microbes Are 
the Cause.

A Physician in the Continental Ed
ition of the London Mail.

In these days everyone seems to be 
just catching or just getting over a 
cold; and, of course he wonders how he 
caught it.

The truth is that microbes cause 
colds; chills do not. The patient who 
says he contracted a chill was already 
infected by the “ cold” microbe when he 
first complained of feeling chilly.

Man versus germ is a lifelong con
test. You “ catch cold” because for a 
time, the germ wins a victory.

The deeply rooted popular belief 
that colds and catarrahs are directly 
due to a damp, chilly climate is false. 
Artie explorers never catch colds, even 
during the most inclement weather 
until they open up baggage that has 
been collecting germ laden dust since 
it was stored at their port of depart
ure. Only when this dust is added to 
the air breathed do colds, catarrahs 
and influenza become rampant.

During the winter months doors and 
windows are kept closed too constant
ly. Fresh air, the strongest enemy of 
the common cold, is excluded. Dust 
soon accumulates in badly ventilated 
houses, offices, public buildings and 
conveyances. The latest medical re
searches prove that dust, particularly 
household dust, is largely responsible 
for the onset of catarrahs and colds.

A germ inVasion is the direct cause 
of “ catching cold.” The invading army 
contains the Micrococcus Catarrahsalis 
and hosts of other microbes, such as

The sense of smell is the strongest 
sense that insects have. Few of them 
can see more than three feet, and they 
hear only through the vibration of 
their feelers.

Locusts, the short-horned grasshop
per, have been a recurring plague 
through all history. This year they 
have become a devouring pest in Brit
ish Columbia.

In the time of Cicero a Roman sena
tor was prohibited by law from en
gaging in any business that would take 
him out of Italy.

When You Trade Your C a r —
Ford owners are continually be
ing approached by automobile 
salesmen who wish to “accept” 
Fords as part payment on more 
expensive cars.

It is perfectly logical that auto
mobile dealers everywhere 
should be eager to trade with 
Ford owners. The Ford is the 
most popular automobile in the 
world. No other used car is so 
easy to sell as a used Ford — be- 

* cause everyone has confidence 
in Ford quality. And it is not 
expensive to re-condition, since 
Ford replacement parts are low
est in price.

Most automobiles carry greater 
discounts to dealers than the 
Ford — another reason why 
other dealers may offer the Ford 
owner a larger trade-in allow
ance.

But when you come to buy a 
new car, bear these facts in 
mind:

The amount of the trade-in al
lowance you can get Is not the 
most important thing for you 
to consider. The big thing is 
the difference you have to pay. 
And remember, that the higher 
priced car will not be so easy to 
dispose of when you come to 
trade it in.
If you wish to trade your Ford 
for a new automobile, stick to 
the car that you know to be de
pendable, useful and economi
cal. Go to your Ford dealer!
He will give you a fair and liber
al allowance for your present 
Ford and will gladly arrange 
payment of the balance to suit 
your convenience.
When the deal is over, and you 
have your new and improved 
Ford, you will have the satisfac
tion of knowing positively that 
you took advantage of the great
est automobile value the world 
has ever seen — and saved a lot 
of money, too.

Original Ford Features that Today M ake for  
G reatest Sim plicity— D urability— Reliability

Torque Tube Drive Multiple Disc-in-oil Clutch
Dual Ignition System Planetary Transmission
Simple, Dependable Lubrication Thermo-Syphon Cooling 

Three Point Motor Suspension

FORD M O TO R COM PANY, D ETR O IT, M IC H IG AN

New Prices
r C O U P E  T U D O R  i

’310 ‘290 ‘500 ’520
T O U R I N G  R U N A B O U T  C O U P E  T U D O R  S E D A N  F O R D O R  S E D A N

$‘565
Closed car prices include starter and demountable rims. All prices f. o. b. Detroit

“ 22 Y E A R S  O F  L E A D E R S H IP  A N D  S T IL L  L E A D I N G  IN  P R IC E —D E S IG N —Q U A L I T Y ’

sterptococci, staphyiococci and pneu
mococci.

These germs lodge in the lining mem
brane of the nose and throat. Here 
they set up inflammation. Their poi
sons enter the system and bring on the 
characteristic symptoms.

In health the natural resistance of 
the body repels a germ invasion. When 
this resistance is weak and you are 
feeling out of sorts the germs gain a 
sure footing. This condition is pro
duced by: (1) Fatigue from over-ex
ertion physical or mental; (2) lack of 
fresh air during work or recreation in
doors; (3) wearing insufficient cloth
ing in wintry weather and getting wet 
feet owing to boots not being damp- 
proof; (4) a “ run-down” state of gen
eral health due to illness, worry, or 
other mental crisis; and (5) not keep
ing physically fit in winter by open-air 
exercise.

Isolation of all early cases—for the 
complaint is infectious—and the in
telligent use of antiseptic gargles, 
sprays and douches would go a long 
way toward banishing the outbreaks of 
the common colds that occur avery 
winter.

INDIAN INFLUENCE IN MUSIC

Red Man’s Themes Manly and Free, 
Writer Says.

DISASTROUS CONSEQUENCES

From the Edinburgh Scotsman.
It cost Mr. Neerman very little to 

buy the mottoes, and he hoped that 
they would have the same effect on 
his employees as if he had raised their 
salaries.

So it happened that on Monday 
morning thei’e appeared above every 
desk the words, “ Do it now!” framed 
with an embossed, gilt border.

But, alas! They took the advice too 
literally.

Next day the typist eloped with the 
bookkeeper, three clerks asked for a 
raise, the cashier took a holiday with 
the contents of the safe, and the office 
boy became a highway-man, holding out 
until Thursday before he was caught 
and disarmed.

E. G. Reid in Music and Youth.
Ensconced in his log cabin—his 

“ house of dreams”—Edward McDow
ell gave much thought in his latter days 
to the future shaping of American mu
sic.

His own ihstinct taught him that it 
should seek to establish its roots in 
the aboriginal music of the red man. 
He strongly disapproved of the oft- 
quoted dictum of Devorak, that Ameri
can composers should turn to the negro 
for their inspiration. Indeed he is 
quoted as saying:

“ What the negro melodies have to do 
with Americanism in art still remains 
a mystery. Music that can be made 
by recipe is not music, but tailoring. 
To be sure, this tailoring may serve to 
cover a very beautiful thought, but why 
cover it? And, worst of all, why cover 
it with the badge of whilom salvery 
rather than with the Stern, but at least 
manly and free rudeiffess of the North 
American Indian?”

Sugar From Artichokes

Miss Thyra Eubank
.

Public Stenographer
NOTARY PUBLIC

Loeated First Floor 
County Court House

Will do your typing, letter writing 
and stenography promptly, at 
reasonable rates.

From Popular Science Monthly.
The United States bureau of stand

ards has found a way to get sugar from

the Jerusalem artichoke and is now 
working to find how to produce it 
cheaply. The artichoke will grow any
where in the United States, requires 
little care, and the tubers, from which 
the sugar is obtained, can be left in 
the ground over winter.

TEXAS MADE  
Go-Devil Blades

1,4in. x 3in. x 40in. long___
_______________ $4.00

1,4m. x 3i/;>in. x 40in. long..
________________ $4.50

14in. x 3i/?in. x 48 in. long-
___..._________  $5.00

These blades are hand
made of the best of steel 
and are far superior to any 
factory-made knife.

They are sharpened and 
set, ready to go to work.

ENOCH’S
BLACKSMITH

SHOP
East Side Court House 

Square

Insure That 
Home!
tlYou have too much at stake to take a chance on Fate. 
Protect yourself against possible financial loss from 
storm, or fire—frequently caused by lightning or other 
unavoidable calamities.
IfAnd how about your barn and its contents? Don’t over
look them and other valuable possessions while insuring 
for surety.

G. C. Tubbs
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Only 8 More 
Shopping Days 
Until Easter

AND W E ARE READY FOR IT

We have a suit for men, young men and 
boys. All the styles are new, materials 
the best and prices the lowest.

So why not dress up fĉ r the Big Easter 
Parade?

NEW  SOCKS
in all the fancy colors 
and patterns.

50c to $1.50

NEW  SHIRTS 
NEW  OXFORDS 

NEW  HATS

NEW  TIES FOR 
EASTER
All the wanted patterns 
and colors to choose 
from.
Priced from 35c to $1.50

We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps

Martin Dry Goods Company
“The Store with the Goods”

j
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Floydada Public School News
Ben Ayres Editor-in-Chief

SPONSORED BY THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT FLOYDADA HIGH SCHOOL

SUPERINTENDENT’S NOTES

The program in chapel this week was 
exceptionally good.

—o—o—
This is Texas Industrial Week. Mer

chants in town will display only Texas 
made products in their windows dur 
ing the week. The slogan of this week 
is: “ What Texas Makes, Makes Texas.” 
This is a good subject for extempo
raneous speaking or essay writing.

— o— o—

The moving picture machine bough! 
by the school from the Memphis Senior 
class has arrived, and films for it will 
arrive shortly.

— o— o—
The plays for the “ High School Fol

lies” have been ordered. I have picked 
out five of the best plays and ordered 
parts for them. The first chooser will 
get his or her pick of these five. The 
“ High School Follies” - given last year 
was the best program for the money 
ever given here. The play given in 
Chapel would make a good one for such 
an entertainment.

—o—o— v
As I suppose everyone knows, the 

County Interscholastic. Meet will be 
held at Lockney next Friday and Sat
urday. About the same program Will 
be followed this year as was followed 
last year. Needless to say there will 
be no school Friday.

— o— o—
The Meet this year will be the hard

est for Floydada to win that has been 
held for several years. If we win it 
will be by a narrow margin. We will 
need every point that we can get. One 
thing that is fortunate for us is that 
junior points do not count in settling 
the county championship, because we 
have very few juniors, since most of 
ours are barred on account of attend
ing High School.

— o— o—

PERSONALS

Woodrow Goen, freshman, was absent 
last week on account of illness.

Lee Bedford has returned to school 
after an absence of a week on account 
of illness. . , ,v

Pete Nelson is absent on account of 
the mumps.

Lucille Snodgrass is absent from 
school on account of heart trouble.

Ruth Jenkins has returned to school 
after a two-weeks visit in East Texas.

Jack and Johnny de Cordova are ab
sent with the mumps.

Miss Grace Alexander, Head of the 
English Department, is absent on ac
count of the mumps. Mrs*. Eskridge is 
substituting for her.

L. B. Fawver and Albert Cooper are 
absent with mumps.

— o— o—
The ninth grade will give the pro

gram at the next meeting of the P. T. 
A. A play, “ Thirty Minutes for Re
freshments,” will be given. Miss Rea 
and Mrs. Jenkins will discuss “ Social 
Life at High School Age.”  Parents are 
urged to come if possible.

—Annie Robert

Miss Jewel Manning, teacher at the 
ward school, made a trip to Dalhart 
last week-end, in company with Miss 
Maud Williams and Miss Pauline 
Stovall.

Herbert Sims made a trip to Abilene 
Sunday, returning Tuesday.

— o— o—
Home Economics Department Is Given 

High Praise by State Inspector

Miss Peak, State Inspector, arrived 
here at 10 o’clock Tuesday morning, 
and inspected the Home Economics De
partment on the same day. She said 
that Mrs. Clements had the best class 
organization of any teacher she had 
so far visited, and that she intended 
to recommend that the teachers of Sil- 
verton and other nearby towns visit 
our department.

The program by the sophomores Mon
day morning was one of the best given 
this year, and the quality of the pro
grams seems to be improving lately. 
The sophomore program consisted of 
two songs, “ Work for the Night is com
ing,” and “ Tramp, Tramp, Tramp,” and 
a short play entitled “Thirty Minutes

for Refreshments.”  Though short, the 
play was very funny.

— o— o—
The junior play “Job Thirteen,” which 

was carried to Starkey last Friday 
night, netted about $14.00 for the 
Sweater Fund. It is expected that the 
play will be carried to Matador or 
some nearby town next week, if sever
al ill members of the cast recover in 
time.

— o— o—
The football boys and basketball 

girls earned about $14.00 from the sale 
of tickets for “ The- Iron Horse,” which 
was given at the Olympic theatre on 
Monday and Tuesday of this week.

— o— o—
Thirty dollars was taken in at the 

door at the Charlie Paddock lecture last 
Thursday night. Only $44.85 was in the 
Lyceum fund, and^as the guarantee was 
$77.00, it was necessary to draw on an
other fund to make up the deficiency. 
This is the finai number of the Ly
ceum course, and leaves/ the Lyceum 
Fund with a $2.15 deficit.

The contestants in Junior and Senior 
Essay Writing were selected Tuesday 
afternoon. R. V. Husky won first and 
Willie B. May second place in the 
senior Essay Writing. Juanita Shirey 
won first and Mary Helen Snodgrass 
second place in the Junior Essay Writ
ing.

WHO’S WHO IN THE SENIOR CLASS

News of County Home 
Demonstration Clubs

SAND HILL CLUB

AUDREY FELTON
F. H. S. 4 years; basketball, ’23-’24- 

’26 (reporter); class secretary ’26; ten
nis, ’25; member L. N. H. ’25; Member 
R. C. H. ’26.
WILMA FULLER

F. H. S., 4 years; volleyball, ’24-’25- 
’26; Choral Club ’25.
JOHN R. GAMBLE

F. H. S. 4 years; Spanish Club, 2 
years; debate, 1 year; declamation, 1 
year; track, 1 year; secretary class, 1 
year; K. G. W. '26.
ARIE GAMBLE

F. H. S., 4 years; Spanish Club, '23- 
’24; basketball, (sec.g
treas.); class reporter ’26; yell leader 
’26; debating club, ’26; girls track team 
’25; Hesper Solicitor, ’25; champion 
speller ’25; High School Follies ’25; 
senior speller, ’26; Member L. N H., 25. 
LOYD GARRISON

F. H. S. one year.

Tom Lemons’ Car Stolen

Tom Lemons’ Ford car was stolen 
Monday night of this week and, yester
day afternoon no clue as to its where
abouts had been obtained, although 
the sheriff’s department broadcast 
notices of the theft.

John E. Horton of Plainview arrived 
in the city last Friday for a visit with 
friends; he also worked at the Martin 
dry goods store Saturday.

Our Club didn’t have its regular 
meeting last week on account of Miss 
Blair, food specialist, being at Floyd
ada on Club day, and we thought it to 
our good to see the demonstration 
given by her on yeast breads. There 
was a pretty good number present from 
our Club and a few visitors we claimed 
to our credit.

The demonstration was made on yeast 
breads and was so beautifully done that 
every one was eager to go home and 
try out the receipes, which were as 
follows:
Receipe for Plain Yeast Bread, 1 Loaf

1 cup lukewarm milk scalded 
% Tp. sugar 
% Tp. fat 
1 tp. salt.
3 to 4 cups flour

to 1-6 yeast cake
4 Tps. mashed potato.
From this recipe she made one plain 

loaf, Parker House rolls and plain rolls; 
these were fine, and those present ate 
some of all the different breads made.

Sweet Raisin Bread, 1 Loaf
1 cup lukewarm liquid (milk or wa

ter)
% cup sugar 
4 Tps. fat 
1 tps. salt
1 cup raisins
2 egg yolks
4 to 5 cups flour
% to 1-6 cake Fleishman’s yeast or 

% to 1 Magic yeast.
From this was made the loaf and tea 

ring. It was just fine.
Lemon Bread Recipe for 1 Loaf 

1 cup lukewarm liquid (milk or wa
ter)

% cup sugar 
4 Tps. fat
3 egg yolks
1 tp. salt
2 grated lemon rinds
% to 1-6 Fleishman yeast or % to 1 

Magic yeast cake
4 to 5 cups flour
This recipe was made into three 

different breads. A frosting made of 3 
Tps. butter, 3 Tps. coffee, 1 Tp. vanilla, 
thickened with sugar is good on this 
bread.

The Club will have a call meeting 
Friday, March 26, to get help and sug
gestions for the house and apron con
test. We will also serve the balanced 
menu; these are the programs we have 
missed. Every member is urged to en
roll in the dress contest. Be thinking 
of the kind you want to make.

The next regular Club meeting day 
is April 7, with “ The human machine 
or digestive system” as subject. Mrs. 
M. B. Holmes will be hostess and roll 
call is to be answered with “ One good 
health habit.” Following is the pro
gram, which is under the leadership of 
Mrs. A. B. Masterson.

The part the mouth plays in the di
gestive system—Mrs. C. C. Green.

The part the stomach plays in the 
digestive system—Mrs. Arthur Womack.

Preparation of common vegetables in 
new and attractive ways—Mrs. V. C. 
Scott.

DO YOU NEED A FEW  HUNDRED  
POUNDS OF

FUEL
FOR THESE COOL MORNINGS. IF SO,

C A L L  2 4  7

Plenty of Mutual Lump and Nut Coai. Also Petroleum
Coke.

J. R. Year wood
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

SATURDAY SPECIALS!
SHOES

We are closing out a large stock o f shoes at wholesale 
cost—work shoes and dress shoes for men and boys.

GROCERIES
Brer Rabbit Syrup___________  83c
King Komus Syrup ____________________83c
4 lb. raisins __________________________42c
Maxwell House Coffee, 3 lb s ._________ $1.55
Maxwell House Coffee, 1 lb_____________ 55c

Cover us up with eggs, and we will just keep on smiling! 
You will always get the market price for eggs at this 
store.
Come in and get our prices, and we will get your busi
ness!

Powers M e rc a n tile  Com pany
Middle Block West Side Square

BLANCO CLUB

The Club met at the home of Mrs. 
J. D. Christian on Thursday afternoon, 
March 18, nine members and Miss Bass 
being present. An interesting meeting 
was had, and there was 100 per cent 
enrollment in the dress contest.

The next meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs. George R. Smith, Thursday 
afternoon, April 1, at which time we 
are to study “ The human machine or 
the digestive system.” Mrs. J. M. Gam- 
blin will be leader and each member is 
asked to answer roll call by giving one 
good health habit.

“ The part the mouth plays in the di
gestive system” will be discussed by 
Mrs. J. D. Christian.

Mrs. F. W. Farley will tell “ The part 
the stomach plays in the digestive sys
tem.”

And “preparation of vegetables in 
new or attractive ways” will be given 
by different members of the Club.

It is hoped to have each lady present 
who can possibly be there.

FAIRVIEW CLUB MEETS

The Fairview Girls’ Home Demon
stration Club met Friday, March 19. 
Twelve girls responded to roll call. 
We decided to keep adding to our bank 
account in order that we might send a 
representative to College Station this 
summer.

Miss Bass gave us instructions on 
making our caps and aprons. We will 
put the emblems on them next time.

She also gave instructions on hem
stitching.

The Club will meet again April 2.

Burglars, Thieves Pick on 
Lawyer, Doctor, Preacher

Burglars and thieves Tuesday night 
in Floydada used poor judgment. They 
picked on a lawyer, a doctor, a preach
er and a retired stock farmer. And 
got the most at the preacher’s.

Rev. G. W. Tubbs, missionary of the 
Floyd County Baptist Association lost 
17 excellent Rhode Island Red hens. 
The thieves evidently made a bigger 
haul than they expected, because they 
borrowed a sack from him, filling theirs 
up first, it is presumed, and then his. 
They haven’t returned the sack, and he 
found none of the chickens Wednesday 
at any of the poultry houses here or at 
Lockney. It is thought possible the 
same thieves are responsible for pil
fering Buster Allmon’s smoke house 
and taking all his supply of meat the

KENNETH BAIN

L A W Y E R

Room s 12 and 13 

First National Bank Building

General Practice

same night. “ Tough for a preacher’s 
wife to lose all her chickens from which 
she is trying to make him a living 
while he gets out and preaches,” Bro. 
Tubbs said.

Dr. W. M. Houghton was the doctor 
chosen, but the doctor has the laugh 
on the bunch. Mrs. Houghton explain
ed over the telephone that she and the 
doctor went to the picture show in his 
car Tuesday night, leaving hers at home 
The gasoline hunters left a partially 
gasoline-filled aluminum kettle on the 
premises near the car, evidently being 
close-crowded for time to get away 
when the Houghton’s drove in home. 
“ Please tell the owners of the kettle 
they can have it by calling at our 
house.” Mrs. Houghton asked The Hes
perian to say.

County Judge E. C. Nelson, Jr., was 
the fortunate representative of the bar, 
whose residence was entered. The 
light-handed gentry came in at the 
front door, went through his trousers 
pocket^ and left by way of the back 
door, taking a bottle of milk as their 
only reward.

At W. A. Shipley’s residence, en
trance was effected into the house 
through the south window, where the 
screen was unhooked. The burglars 
rifled Mr. Shipley’s pockets, got a lit
tle silver and molested nothing else so 
far as they can determine, Mrs. Ship- 
ley said.

Reports of chicken thefts and gaso
line thefts continue to be common, and 
the thieves operate smoothly. Poultry 
dealers think the chicken thieves take 
their loot into New Mexico for sale. 
The suggestion is made that the burg

laries may «be the work of art: 
have been run out of the oil i 
the north of us.

TWO FLOYDADA STAR ROUTE 
CONTRACTS LET LAST V

Contracts have been let for Mat 
Roaring Springs Star Route and 
the Silverton Star Route out of F 
ada for the year beginning July 1. 
local post office was advised of 
lettings last week by the Post Of 
Department.

Lee Wilkinson, who has the sub-co 
tract at present on the Silverton Rou 
is awarded the Silverton Route for tb 
four-year period beginning July 1 a 
$1386.70 per year.

Howard Cline is awarded the Floyd 
ada-Matador-Roaring Springs contract 
beginning July 1 at $2100 per year, an 
increase of nearly $500 over the present 
sub-contract held by S. M. Davis.

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

For Medical and 
Surgical Cases

Phone No. 177 
Floydada, Texas

Good Red 
Oats

—Recleaned—

Edwards Grain & 
Elevator Co.

Floydada, Texas

A G R E A T E R  T E L E P H O N E  S Y S T E M  F O R  T E X A S

Yol. I

TémàmÊkm
A. Journal o f Telephone Information Published 
by the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company No. 2

G r o w i n g  w i t h  T e x a s

S P IR IT  O F  S E R V IC E

Severe sleet an d  w ind storm s o f
ten  dam age th e  pole lines and  
som etim es interruptions to  tele
phone service are th e  result.

U n m in d fu l o f his personal c o m 
fort th e  lin em an  works lon g  hours  
if need be in  a ll sorts of w eather, 
th a t th e  telephone m a y  be con 
stan tly  a t your co m m a n d .

H is job  is to  keep th e  wires in 
w orking order. “ W hatever h ap
pens, service m u s t  go o n ”  is th e  
guiding ru le  o f his work.

U R i g h t
99

A  good practice is to acknowledge when 
the operator correctly repeats a number 
you have given her. She is instructed to 
hesitate a moment to make sure she has 
understood. If you will say “ Right** it 
wUJ save time. Of course, if she does not 
repeat the number as you gave it, correct 
her. _________________

February 1 6 ,1846 , R epublic oi Texas  
becom es state  o f Texas.

The most extensive organization for 
research to be found in any industry is 
maintained by the Bell System. Millions 
are spent annually for promotion of scien
tific progress and its effective application 
in the art of communication, an invest
ment which is returnee to telephone sub
scribers many-fold in economies and im
proved service.

There are fifteen times as 
many telephones in Texas 
today as there were in 1900.

Texas, to-day, has fifteen times as many 
telephones as in 1900. Back in the early 
days of the present century, Texas had a 
population of a little over 3,000,000 and 
the entire State was served by about 
35,000 telephones— one telephone for every 
eight-six people.

Consider what twenty-five years has 
meant in the telephone development of the 
State. Today, although there are ap
proximately 5,000,000 people in Texas, 
there are more than 525,000 telephones 
served by the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company and connecting com
panies, better than one telephone for every 
ten persons.

EARLY DAYS
The telephone, of course, had made its 

first appearance in Texas in the early 
eighties, a few years after that historic day 
when Alexander Graham Bell, inventor of 
the telephone, first talked over telephone 
mires to  his assistant, Thomas Watson.

But since then not only has the tele
phone become a commonplace in almost 
every home and office, but a universal ser
vice has been developed which enables a 
telephone subscriber in Texas to reach any 
one of 16,300,000 telephones spread over 
every State in the Union.

S a f e t y  F i r s t

Insignia 
o f t e n  
seen on 
t h i s  
C o  m - 
p a n y ’ s 
vehicles

On many motor vehicles of the Bell Sys
tem you will notice one of these “ No Acci
dents”  insignia. T o be eligible to display 
this insignia a vehicle must have been in 
operation a full year, without having had 
an accident.

-N A T IO N W ID E  SER VICE -1 6 ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0  TE LE P H O N E S
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J  THE CHURCHES
AM BAPTIST WORKERS’ 

¿TING WITH CENTER CHURCH

mornittg sermon. “ Profit and Loss” the 
subject Sunday evening.

If the quartette is in trim, they will 
sing at both services.

“ Come Thou With Us and We Will 
Do Thee Good.”

order, Reports were made from the 
different branches of the church.

Delegates were elected to District 
Conference, to be held at Lockney in 
May. They are C. M. Lyles, R. G. 
Spence, E. J. Hoffman, Mrs. S. L. Rush
ing, Mrs. C. E. Bartlett and R. H. Con-

vorkers Meeting program, to be 
with the Center Baptist Church, 

Jay, April 6, has been arranged as 
ws: *
a. m.—Devotional—G. M. Bullard. 

: 15 to 10:40, The Unbelievers Con-
on Before God—R. E. L. Muncy.
0:40 to 11:05, Redemption—by V.
Lollar, alternate R. L. Shannon.

long, I Am Redeemed—arranged.
.1:05 to 11:20. Accomplishments of
jyd County Mission Work—G. W.
bbs.
11:20 to 11:40, Wayland College—C.
Eskridge.

ill:40 to 12:20, The Security of the 
leliever—J. M. Harder, alternate Jones 
leathers.

12:20 to 1:20, Lunch at Church.
1:20 to 2, Board and business meet

ing.
2 to 2:25, The Place of Prayer in 

God’s Kingdom—J. C. Scott, alternate 
H. F. Aulick.

Song, The Shepherd of Love— arrang
ed.

2:30 to 2:55, Modern Evils and Church 
Discipline—by A. Kelley, alternate Cal 
McGehee.

2:55 to 3:30, Stewardship and Mis
sions—

1. The Proclamation of it—Mrs. A. 
Kelley.

2. The Practice of it—Mrs. W. M. 
Draper.

3. The Possibilities of it—Mrs. Mar
tin Crosby.

3:30 to 4, The second coming of 
Christ— W. M. Draper.

If you love “ Spiritual Food,” come to 
the feast!

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

F. L. Davis, Pastor
Next Lord’s Day the S. S. will begin 

at 10, with Supt. Lon M. Davis in charge 
and all the teachers in their places, we 
hope. Morning worship- immediately 
following. The subject of the sermon 
will be: “ The Triumphal Entry.” The 
night service will begin at 7:45 and the 
subject will be : “ Man’s Call, God’s Re
sponse.” Both will be interesting mes
sages.

Roads and weather permitting we 
will preach at Newland School house 
in the afternoon at 3. Those living 
near there will note this and be pres
ent, if possible.

We had intended holding a week’s 
meeting between next Sunday and Eas
ter, but felt that owing to the amount 
of sickness would postpone it for a 
while, perhaps the week following Eas
ter. Will decide Sunday morning.

A big welcome waits you at the Cot
tage Church. Come enjoy the services 
with us.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Elder C. W. Smith will preach at the 
Church of Christ on South Wall Street 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. Every
body invited.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Edgar Eskridge, pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. We urge 

every member to be there on time. 
Bring a visitor or a new member.

Preaching at the morning hour and at 
7:45 at night by Rev. W. M. Draper of 
the Silverton Baptist Church. Due to 
the amount of interest now being shown 
at the Silverton meeting, the people of 
that city have requested that the pas
tor be allowed to remain over the Sun
day services. However, Rev. Draper is 
a real live preacher and every one is 
urged to hear him preach at the local 
church at Sunday’s services.

Sunbeam Band meets at 3 p. m., Mrs. 
Leland Dawson leader.

Junior B. Y, P. U. meets at. 4 p. m. 
Let all boys and girls between the ages 
of 9 and 12 be there. Don’t forget the 
contest.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U. meets at 5 
p. m.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. will leave the 
church qt 4 p. m. to go to Matador to 
give a program for the Union of that 
place, at 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday at 7:45 p. m. the mid
week prayer service with Dr. I. W. 
Hicks as leader.

Friday at 7:30 p. m. the Royal Am
bassadors will meet. Let every boy 
attend these meetings.

Every member is urged to attend ser
vices Sunday. We should be so thank
ful for the rain that we will be glad to 
meet together and worship in the house 
of the giver of every good and perfect 
gift.

Let us be much in prayer for our 
revival meeting which begins April 11.

METHODIST CHURCH

Joseph L. Henson, Pastor 
Preaching next Sunday by pastor at 

11 a. m. and 7: 45 p. m. “ What Think 
Ye of Christ?” will be the title of the

FLOYDADA CIRCUIT WEST

J. N. S. Webb, Pastor
Sunday School >'at Sand Hill at 10 a. 

m. Preaching at Sand Hill Sunday at 
11 a. m., on “ This Do In Remembrance 
Of Me.” Sacrament of The Lord’s 
Supper administered at the morning 
service.

Preaching at Irick at 3:30 p. « m. 
Preaching at Sand Hill at 7:45 p. m.

Every one in these communities in
vited to worship with us.

HENSON HOLDS CONFERENCE AT 
CAMPBELL FOR EAST CIRCUIT

—
Rev. J. N. S. Webb and Rev. J. L. 

Henson spent Saturday at Campbell 
with Rev. A. D. Moore, where Mr. Hen
son preached at 11 a. m., in the place 
of the presiding elder, Dr. E. E. Robin
son, of Plainview, who was sick, and 
held quarterly conference for the el
der in the late afternoon, following an 
afternoon service at which Rev. Webb 
preached, and the sacrament was ob
served.

A great dinner was served at the 
noon hour, that looked like all the grub 
in a county had been brought in, Rev. 
Webb said.

Sickness and bad roads made a change 
in practically all announced services for 
the Methodist churches. Sunday morn
ing the presiding elder could not be in 
Floydada and his place in the pulpit 
was taken by Rev. J. N. S. Webb, of 
Floydada Circuit West. Rev. Henson 
filled his appointment at night, but 
quarterly conference was not held in 
the afternoon here as planned. Rev. 
Webb’s presence in town to fill the 
pulpit for the local church, instead of 
filling his appointment at Cone, was 
due to inclemency of the weather, ill
ness in the country and heavy roads.

Quarterly Conference at McCoy had * 
previously been called off on account 
of illness in that community.

FLOYDADA CIRCUIT EAST

A. D. Moore, Pastor
Sunday services at Campbell and 

Lakeview, beginning with Sunday 
School at 10 o’clock at the Campbell 
Church, followed by morning preach
ing; also evening preaching at Camp
bell, begining at 7:30 o'clock.

Preaching at Lakeview at 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon.
Church Conference Held at Campbell

Our second Quarterly-Conference for 
the Floydada Circuit East was held at 
Campbell on last Saturday.

Dr. Robinson was unable to be with 
us on account of sickness, which we re
gret very much; but Bro. Henson came 
and held Conference for us.

Bro. Henson preached at 11 o’clock, 
and we all enjoyed it very much. After 
the sermon thez-e were some up at the 
front, some at one side of the room and 
some in the other room, but it .was 
mostly women, for the men had disap
peared. But they soon began to return 
with boxes and tubs, and the table, 
that was hurriedly made from benches 
which were handy, was laden with good 
things to eat and all fared sumptuous
ly for a while.

At 1:30 we gathered and began our 
song service, after which Bro. Webb, 
pastor of the West Floydada Circuit, 
preached a fine sermon. Then Bro. 
Henson gave a twenty minute talk on 
“ The Institution of the Lord’s Sup
per,” which was greatly enjoyed by all; 
after the Communion service was' over 
Bro. Henson called the Conference to

way.
j The Conference adjourned to meet at 
Fairview for next session, the bene
diction being pronounced by Bro. Webb.

Co-operative Missionary Society

Program for the Co-operative Mis
sionary Society which meets Monday 
afternoon at 3:30 (March 29) at the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church.

Song, “ I Love to Tell the Story.”
Devotional, led by Mrs. Edgar Esk

ridge.
Song, “ Let the Lower Lights be Burn

ing.”
“ The Bible as a Missionary text

book.”— Mrs. L. V. Smith.
“ Sketch of the life of David Living

stone.”—Mrs. J. B. Jenkins.
Reading, “ David Livingstone’s Pray

er,”—Miss Robbie Archer.
Solo—Mrs. J. A. Enoch.
Sketch of the life of Bishop W. R. 

Lamberth.— Mrs. Howard Porterfield.
Reading Mrs. Picket’s Missionary 

Box.”—Mrs. Ford Butler.
Offering.
Closing prayer.

SCHOLASTIC ENUMERATION IS
UNDER WAY IN THE DISTRICT

Tax Assessor and Collector E. C. 
Henry, who is conducting the enumer
ation of scholastics in Floydada Inde
pendent School District, Monday had 
completed one round of all the dis
trict except that portion of it lying 
east of the Ralls Road south of Floyd
ada and south of the Matador road east 
o f Floydada.

“ Some of the people residing in the 
houses were not at home and several 
houses appeared to be vacant when I 
called,” Mr. Henry said. “ Of these I 
made a list and will call back. How
ever, there is & good chance that I will 

! miss some scholastics. Everyone of 
these will mean $12 to the district the 
ensuing school year, and I want to ask 
any whom I may have overlooked, or 
who know of any that have been miss
ed, to call me, since the enumeration 
closes March 31. All scholastics within 
the district at that time should be en
rolled in this district, even should they 
move here only a day prior to the clos
ing time for the enumeration, Mr. Hen
ry pointed out..

While this is true in Floydada In
dependent School District, it also ap
plies all over the county to all dis
tricts. It is pointed out that the aid 
of the residents of the various dis
tricts may be worth several hundred 
dollars to the county schools, if the 
enumerators have the co-operation of 
the patrons.

C. W. Mitchell returned Friday from 
"a prospecting trip in Old Mexico.

M. FROST, D. C.
3-YEAR CARVER GRADUATE

Chiropractor
Licensed under Kansas and Ari

zona Laws 
LADY ATTENDANT 

Suite 101, Surginer Bldg., North 
Side of Square

Office Phone 175

Announcement—
To the Public

Opening of a Branch of the LUBBOCK LAUNDRY 
COMPANY in the office building First Door West of Old 
Hesperian Building about April 1.

Continue to place bundles on front porch or leave at 
Stanley’s or Palace Barber Shop (telephone 295) until 
further announcement is made.

We like the people of Floydada, have greatly appre
ciated their business and believe in the future of the city.

J. A. STAGGS, Route Man

änd heres another check fromÆtna /";

Make your 
family safe. 
Let an^Etna 
Accident and 
Health Policy 
provide the 
money when 
you need it most

Æ T N A -IZ E

FLOYDADA INSURANCE AGENCY
First National Bank Building, Floydada 

PHONE 273

Lubbock Laundry Branch 
To Open in City April 1

in the city. There are three classifi
cations of work done, linen, rough dry 
and finish; and it is the laundry’s 
claim that everything is laundered from 
a pocket handkerchief to a feather 
bed.

T. R. Webb, Ike Jay and Harper Scog
gins went to Harmony Monday night 
as judges in the declamation contest 
in that school.

A branch office of the Lubbock Laun
dry Company will be opened in the city 
on about the first of April in the small 
building adjoining the old Hesperian 
office building on the west, according 
to announcement by J. A. Stagg, who 
has been acting as route man in Floy
dada for the past several weeks.

“ We are going to expect the co
operation of the people” , stated Mr. 
Stagg, “ for it is being done in behalf 
of Floydada as well as Lubbock, and 
we will take very little away from 
Floydada.” Too, Mr. Stagg pointed out, 
the expenses of operating in a town so 
distant are high, yet the laundry 
promises to give the best of service 
and take care of all the business in an 
efficient manner, since the Lubbock 
plant has an almost new building 
90x100 feet, full of modern machinery, 
including a water softener installed at 
a cost of approximately $3,000.

Officials of the Lubbock Laundry are 
said to be watching Floydada, and con
template establishing an up-to-date 
laundry here just as soon as condi
tions will justify the high cost of in
stallation of a laundry.

A telephone will be put in at the 
present temporary branch, and it is

probable that a local person, under 
the supervision of Mr. Stagg, will be 
employed to solicit and deliver laundry

SANITARIUM NOTES

J. O. Lewis, Matador, having recover
ed from an appendicitis operation, re
turned to his home Wednesday.

Persons recuperating at the sanitar
ium are Mrs. Nelson Cow.and and Mrs. 
F. M. Covington, city; Mrs. A. N. Bat- 
tey and Nancy Belle Hobbs, Fairview.

Harper Scoggins was a business visir 
tor in Paducah over the week-end.

>111 BuîldiîYS ttafer ial
House, ' Garage, Barn 
bills, complete to the 
consumer in carloads 
delivered your station at 
material saving in price 
No delays. Write for 
prices and estimates.

'►perno J a r VTS Iu m b e r  ß .
7MLL *rvd CONCENTRATION YARD.

'XOUJ'TON.TEXAT r
P O. BOX 324

Dr. W . M. Houghton
GENERAL PRACTICE

Diseases of Women and Children 
a Specialty

OFFICE IN MITCHELL 
BUILDING

PHONES:
Residence 250 Office 256

J. C. Dickey A. C. Goen
Dickey & Goen

Real Estate and Loans 
Farm Lands, Ranches and 

City Property 
ALWAYS A BARGAIN

Floyd County Correspondents for 
the First Texas Joint Stock Land 
Bank of Houston, Texas. 6 Per 
cent Interest. Prompt Inspection. 

Surginer Building 
North Side Square 

Floydada, Texas Telephone 170

N ig h t  C o u g h in g  
R e lie v e d  A t  O n c e

W hy suffer continually from a per
sistent, weakening night cough when 
you can get almost instant relief, and 
usually break the cough completely in 
24 hours by a new method based on the 
famous Dr. King’s New Discovery?

Here is the method: You simply take  
Dne teaspoonful and hold it in your 
throat fo r  15 or 20 seconds before  
swallowing it. It has a double action. 
It not only soothes and heals irritation, 
but also removes the phlegm and con
gestion which are the real cause of the 
coughing. A s  a result even the worst 
cough usually disappears quickly.

Dr. icing’s New  Discovery is for  
coughs, chest colds, bronchitis, spas
modic croup, etc. Fine for children, 
too— no harmful drugs. Very economi
cal, as the dose is only one teaspoonful. 
At all good druggists. A sk  for

A varied and gorgeous assortment of dresses in Georgette, Satin 
Faced and Flat Crepes. Delightful colors in plain and figured de
signs.

All dresses go at the prices listed below, including garments received this 
week. You will find the dress and the price you have been wishing for.

All $10.00 Dresses_______ $7.85 All $19.50 Dresses______ $14.50
All $15.50 Dresses_______$11.50 All $22.50 Dresses _______$17.50
All $17.50 Dresses______ $13.50 All $29.00 Dresses_____—$22.75

All $35.00 Dresses___2__$27.50

on AllPre-Easter Reductions 
Ready-to-Wear

BAKER-CAMPBELL COMPANY
“Remember if it’s from Baker-Campbell’s it must be good.”
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Culling Poultry

By E. S. Shoaf, Secretary Floyd County 
Poultry Association.

The question of culling flocks of 
farm chickens is often a bit of worry to 
the average poultry farmer. No flock 
pf chickens can be culled too close, es
pecially at this time of the year. Spring 
is hère, and no one should keep any 
fowl on the place that is not a good 
breeder. The idea that a large flock 
o f chickens should be kept the year 
round is not good, as eggs from this 
time on bring a very small price. Hens 
can be sold at this time for a higher 
price than they will bring later on, and 
it costs real money to keep these hens 
and feed them through the summer. 
Cull to about twenty to forty of your 
very best hens and pullets, sell the 
rest, and this few that you keep will 
furnish plenty of eggs for your incu
bator and for table use. The money 
that you receive from surplus hens 
that you sell w ill.be much more than 
what you would receive from eggs if 
culls are kept.

Bear in mind that in culling only 
keep bright eyed, red combed, good 
healthy stock, if possible free from all 
standard disqualifications. The male 
bird is half the flock. If your male 
birds are not what they should be, sell 
them and buy good sires; it. always 
pays. One thing that should not be 
neglected: Stick to pure bred stock. It 
does not cost any more money to feed 
a purebred chicken than it does to keep 
a scrub, besides a flock of good chick
ens of any breed are a source of pleas
ure and profit to the owner, and are 
good for the eyesight of the visitor.

Choose your breed, the one you like 
best, give them good care, stick to that 
breed and they will pay you dividends. 
Now is the time to cull, reduce to the 
minimum, and keep only the best.

INDUSTRIAL TEXAS SUBJECT
AT BOOSTERS LUNCHEON CLUB

MRS. E. THORNTON IS DEAD;
FORMERLY LIVED IN FLOYDADA

Lockney Beacon: Mrs. E. Thornton of 
Hereford, Texas passed away last Fri
day night at her home near Hereford 
with pneumonia following an attack of 
the flu. Mrs. Thornton took sick with 
the flu on Tuesday of last week and 
was seemingly not seriously ill until 
Friday morning when she took the 
pneumonia with which she passed away 
at 8:10 o’clock Friday night.

Funeral services were held at the 
Thornton home last Saturday afternoon 
at 2:00 o’clock, interment being made 
in the Dimipitt Cemetery.

Mrs. Thornton leaves behind, her hus
band, eight children, and one brother, 
Henry Moore of Long Beach, California, 
and many friends and relatives who 
mourn her passing.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton are well known 
in Floyd County having made then- 
home in both Lockney and Floydada for 
a number of years. Mr. Thornton is 
the son of T. J. Thornton of Lockney.

Those attending the funeral services 
from Lockney were as follows: Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Thornton, Mrs. T. R. Cope, 
Mrs. C. K. Bennett, Mrs.. Lyda Cope, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Thornton, Mrs. Burton 
Thornton, Mrs. Ross Cope, Miss Lois 
Cope, Cecil Cope, and C. J. Thornton.

Mrs. T. J. Embry, in company with 
her sons, Lloyd and Eloi, and her 
daughters, Eunice and Lorene, reached 
home last week from a week’s trip 
down-state, going as far as Winnsboro. 
They made stops at Mineral Wells, Ft. 
Worth, Waxahachie, Greenville and 
Sulphur Springs.

“ What Texas Makes—Makes Texas,” 
was the subject at Monday’s noon-day 
luncheon of the Floydada Boosters’ 
Club, with Joe L. Henson and District 
Judge R. C. Joiner as the principal 
speakers.

An attendance of 28 members and vis
itors featured the luncheon, which was 
served, to carry out the “ made in Tex
as” idea, practically altogether of Floyd 
County and Texas products. It was one 
of the best feeds served the club since 
it has been meeting at the Commercial 
Dining Room.

The movement toward the south from 
the far north and east of industrial 
expansion is a part of a new era we 
are entering in the life of the nation, 
J. L. Henson told his hearers. Having 
the raw products, the trend of the day 
is to bring the manufacturer nearer the 
source of supply, which means great
er expansion for our state industrial
ly, he said. “ We must go on in the 
lead of the trend of our day” in order 
to keep our people happy and busy, the 
speaker said, among other things.

District Judge Joiner told his hearers 
that at an early date West Texans will 
be able to build their homes entirely 
without a stick of wood, from the foun
dation up, and referred to the tremen
dous expansion of the gypsum rock in
dustry in many counties of West Texas, 
where the product of a once waste land 
is being turned into homes for the peo
ple.

Products of our state for which we 
must look out are the boys and girls, 
he said. The social upheaval brought 
about by the World War has caused 
high crimes of pre-war days now to be 
looked upon as misdemeanors, and while 
some observe that these tendencies 
should be uprooted at once, the solu
tion lies in training them out of the 
lives of the youth.

F. J. Boesch briefly told of the value 
of loyalty to home industry to the busi
ness man, and Rev. J. N. S. Webb of 
his pride in Texas, the state of his 
adoption. Both were received as mem
bers of the club.

OLYMPIC THEATRE
PROGRAM FOR WEEK ANNOUNCED

NURSING SICK INDUSTRY IS VERY 
COSTLY

British Government Has Paid 100 
Million Dollars to Aid Coal 

Mining.

Mrs. J. B. Bishop spent Thursday to 
Sunday last in Amarillo visiting rela
tives.

Thursday, March 25th—
“WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES?”

featuring Reginald Denny with Marian 
Nixon, Otis Harlan, Melbourne MeDow-' From Nation’s Business Magazine, 
ell, Zasu Pitts, Margaret Quimby and a i ^  coal industry in distress is highly 
brilliant comedy cast. The funniest j costiy< Last summer, to get a respite 
picture of the year is here. Not be- j jn the face of critical difficulties in 
cause we say so but because audiences the British coal induatry, the British 
everywhere, in cities big and small, . government undertook to meet out of 
with people simple and sophisticated, j t h e  public treasury the cost of keeping 
have roared themselves hoarse and gig- , the industry going for nine months, 
gled themselves blue over it. This , . , , . . . . ,* . . . .  , ., . ,_. . while an official coal commission triedfilm is leaving a trail of strained . . .  . . .
laughs and sore sides in its wake. You to arrive at recommendations as to 
simply cannot describe this picture. ways in whlch the industry could be 
Don’t miss it, that’s all. Also, good two *°t back upon a self-supporting basis

A FIT REVENGE

reel comedy.
Friday, March 26th—

“ IN THE NAME OF LOVE”
featuring Ricardo Cortez, Greta Nissen, 
Wallace Beery, Raymond Hatton, Lil

This temporary subsidy has now been 
calculated by the British government 
as certain to cost it well over 100 mil
lion dollars.

Meanwhile, the British coal com-
lian Leighton, Edythe Chapmen and mission is holding hearings. That 
Richard Arlen. The love Classic of the costs should be reduced most of the 
season. The story of a girl who was witnesses seem to agree. The differ- 
tricked into marriage with the man she ences 0f opinion come as to where the
had tricked in love. Also the last chap 
ter of the “ Pacemakers.”
Saturday, March 27th—

“CHIP OF THE FLYING U” 
with Hoot Gibson in a high class wes
tern that/ is sure to please. Also Felix 
The Cat in “ Blunderland.”
Mon. and Tues., March 29th and 30th—

“ THE AMERICAN VENUS,”

reductions should occur. Incidentally, 
however, attention is being given to 
some factors in which British practice 
differs from our own. For example 
a question has been raised about the 
size of the cars used in England. Large 
numbers carry only eight or twelve 
tons. Substitution of cars which would 
carry at least twenty tons, according

ONE IN TEN
:\

J. F. Anton, Santa Fe division sup
erintendent of the Slaton Division, was 
in Floydada Thursday afternoon of last 
week while on a tour of the lines.

Geo. H. Hill, District Commercial 
Manager of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co., spent Thursday of last 
week in Floydada with the local ex
change. Service on the rural lines is 
much more satisfactory out of Floydada 
now since the visit of Mr. Hooks to 
this section, rural subscribers tell him, 
Mr. Hill said.

John Reagan visited friends in Abil
ene Sunday.

H. Z. Pennington
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

TELEPHONES:
RESIDENCE 330 OFFICE 73

with a great cast headed by Easter Ral- ] to one estimate, would reduce the cost 
ston and Lawrence Gray. A galaxy of j of handling coal on the railroads by 20 
glorious girls, a display of the latest j per cent.
styles, a sparkling comedy-romance. ! ________
Actual scenes of Atlantic City’s famous ; --------------
bathing beauty contest. Also Chapter 
five of the “ Riddle Rider” and “Æsops
Fables. Neglecting a little wound, cut or ab-Wed. and Thurs., Mar. 31st and Apr 1. . ., rasion of the flesh may m nine cases

“THE BEAUTIFUL CHEAT,” j out of ten cause no great suffering or 
featuring Laura La Plant with Harry ; inconvenience, but it is the one case in 
Myers, Alexander Carr, Kate Price and ; ten causes blood poisoning, lock-
an exceptional cast. From Cornbeef j j aw or a chronic festering sore. The 
and cabbage to Russian Caviar- from cheapest safest and best course is to 
factory to footlights—from Mamie Cal- j djsinf ect the wound with liquid Boro- 
lahan to Meritza Chernovska all in six | zone and apply the Borozone Powder to 
glorious, hilarious weeks. You'll smile : complete thé healing process. Price 
—you’ll giggle—then your sides will j (liquid) 30c, 60c and ?1.20. Powder 30c 
ache with laughter. Also “ Æsops Fa- j and 60c gold by flll Drug stores. 
bles.”
Coming Friday and Saturday, April 2 -  "" 1
and 3rd—

“ THE VANISHING AMERICAN”

KODAKERS—
Bring us your films today 

And get your prints tomorrow

WILSON STUDIO

From the Youth’s Companion.
The French writer, Alphonse Karr, 

is the author of an entertaining set 
of books that he calls The Wasys. It 
is full of amusing stories, one of which 
we print for the satisfaction of all 
lovers of cats, especially those whose 
pets have been abused or perhaps kill
ed by unsympathetic neighbors.

Madame D. rejoiced in a magnificent 
cat. M. de C. amused himself one day 
by shooting it, whereupon Madame D. 
set mouse traps in her house and in 
the house of her friends. When she 
had collected about four hundred mice, 
she put them in a box and sent it to 
Madame de C. in her chateau. Madame 
de C. opened it herself, hoping she

would find a number of new go 
the bottom of the box was a n 
dressed to her: “ Madame you 
band killed my cat. I send yo 
mice.”

Edwin Woody, of Spur, was a 
ness visitor in Floydada Thursda 
last week.

F. C. HARMON
Licensed Undertaker
Modern Equipment; I 

Hearse and Ambulance 
SERVICE ANYWHERE 

Phones: Day 242; Nights 174 and 
259-W

M oving, D raying, Packing, Etc. Brick Storage Building 2 Doors 

North o f The Floyd County N ational Bank.

PITTS TRANSFER & 
STORAGE CO.

E X P R E S S  A N D  F R E IG H T

Truck Line to Plainview
W e crate and ship to your order. Telephone N os. 207 and 138

u S U D D E N  S E R V I C E ”

Dr. W. H. Alexander
IN T E R N A L

Medicine and Electrotherapy  
Rooms 6 and 7 Barrow Bldg 
Telephone 9 3 ; Residence No.260

----------------

W P
1

WANTED —  a P hilco! 
Install a S u p  e m

powered D r y n a m i c  
Philco Battery now and 
a v o i d  bitter h a n d 
cranking experiences.

H. O. POPE & SON
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

1 ®  @  M I® K! I IS»
B A T T E R I E S

Home Friends
When you walk into an “M ” System Store you are in the home 

of your friends. You see on the shelves nationally advertised 
goods, the reputation of which is unquestioned. Nationally ad
vertised goods are not used simply because they are advertised 
but because they have stood the acid test as to price and quality.
ECONOMY, EFFICIENCY AND CLEANLINESS

THE STORE BEAUTIFUL
RESIDE AT

aturday
Lemons Large

Sunkist Per Doz., 22c
Lettuce California

Iceberg
Fresh and 
Crisp

Per
Head lie

REAL QUALITY
All Through!

That’s what we claim for every foot of Lum
ber that comes from our yards. Carefully in
spected as it arrives from the mills, we’ve always 
made it a point to see nothing else but the high 
grades are accepted.

Sawed to a perfect edge and surface and in 
standard lengths, any quantity of it may be or
dered from us. Yes, right now—during Build
ing Time—wre’re quoting unusually low prices on 
it.

Phone 7 For Estimates!

Pork & Beans No. 2,
Per Doz. 
Cans 95c

Del
Monte Sliced Peaches No 2 Yz Per 

Large Can Can 29c

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

W E ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR BANANAS
We will try to have plenty this Saturday. You get just abon+ 
twice as many for your money at the “M”.

Last week^was “M” System’s biggest Week. Spread the news. 
It’s no secret.

Baker-Campbell Co. 'M ’ System Store
No. 411

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

MEMBER OF THE BIG CHAIN W W B

f
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Easter is Just Around the Comer
And Baker, Hanna & Company have planned 
every detail for your convenience, in order to 
make your Easter Shopping a pleasure as well 
as profitable here.

The bargains listed in this advertisement rep^ 
resent but a few of the many that await you at 
this store.

MEN’S
EASTER STRAWS

Yes, sure enough our 
spring straws are here in 
the new, up-to-the-minute 
Sailors, Panamas and Leg
horns.

Also lots of new Felts 
and Caps.

Men’s and Boys’ 
OXFORDS

Men’s, Young Men’s and 
Boys’ Staple and Fancy 
Oxfords in Blond, Light 
Tan, Dark Tan and Black. 
All widths and sizes from 
21/2 to 12.

Boys $4.50 to $5.00 
Men’s $5.00 to $10.00

SMART EASTER FROCKS

Styles and Fabrics are Spring’s Newest Crea
tions in Printed and Solid Georgette, Canton 
and Flat Crepes.
Lace, Braid and contrasting Colors constitute 
the trimmings and are very striking in effect
The prices will meet the approval o f the 
shrewdest buyers anywhere.

' * ' 3  A '

$9.95, $16.50, $18.50, $21.50, $29.50

Smart Footwear

Pumps, straps and ties, 
in Satin, Patent, Blond, 
Ivory and Brown Kids, 
with High, Medium and 
Flat Heels.

$5.00 to $10.00

Easter Hose

All the new shades for 
spring in the heavy-weight 
mediums and chiffons. 
We have the most wonder
ful line of Silk Hose in 
Floyd County.

95c to $2.50

Children’s Easter 
Footwear

Straps, Oxfords and Ro
man Sandals, in Black, Tan 
Two-tone and Blond.

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S MILLINERY

We have just received a large shipment of 
Ladies’ and Children’s Easter Hats in the New 
Braid Hats. Underfinery

The Roman Sandal in 
Blond, sizes 8V2 to 11 and 
l l i/2 to 2. Children’s Priced $2.95 to $3.95

Infants’ Slippers in all 
the new colors.

Infants 75c to $1.50 
Children’s $1.50 to $4.50

Ladies’ Priced $3.95 to $12.50 
But a Beautiful Line at $5.00

Baker, Hanna &

High colors, daintily 
trimmed. Silk, Rayon, 
Nainsook and Voile. Teds, 
Step-ins, Gowns, Slips, 
Vests and f ’ajamas. Also 
in muslin, teds and gowns.

59c to $12.50

South Side Square 
Floydada
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Hesperian W ant Ads
Cheapest, Busiest Salesman in Floyd County

For Sale

Less Than Wholesale

Limited supply of Model B Viking 
Separators, 300-350 lb. capacity, in ori
ginal crates, regular $50 to $60 retail 
values, for only $25. Address Geo. H. 
Hill, P. O. Box 918, Amarillo, Texas 
43tp.

For Sale At a Bargain

5-room house with bath, on highway 
3 blocks west of court house on side
walk. Phone 128J, Mrs. Sam Berry, 
Floydada, or Sam Berry, Olney, Texas. 
21tc.
FOR SALE— Good bright kaffir corn 
bundles, well headed. C. 1. Warren.
33tc.

If you want it, save time by coming 
here first. B. & A. Drugs. 41tc
FINE BARRED Rock eggs, Aristocrat 
Strain, for sale $2 per setting, $10 per 
hundred. Mrs. W. M. Massie, phone 63. 
2Stc.

Baby Chicks
10c to 25c.

TELEPHONE 145

MARSHALL HATCHERY

For bargains in lands and town lots 
see Arthur B. Duncan, Floydada, Tex
as. 40tfc

FULL BLOOD Barred Rock eggs for 
sale; setting of 15, $1; 100 for $6.00. 
Mrs. T. W. Martin. 2tfc

FARMS FOR SALE— Castro County—I 
have several 160-acre tracts near Hart, 
Castro County, $1500 cash, easy terms on 
balance. R. A. Underwood, Plainview, 
Texas. 35tfc

RHODE ISLAND Red setting eggs for 
your incubators 35c per dozen. Also 
have registered Percheron stallion and 
good Black Spanish Jack. Phone903F22 
L. E. Williams. 526tp

Miscellaneous

DON’T BE MISLED

Reports to the effect that I am out 
of the plumbing business in Floydada 
are incorrect. I sold my truck but am 
still equipped to do your plumbing and 
still licensed and bonded.
33tp. T. E. Lemons.

IF it’s worth while and new we have it. 
B. & A. Drugs. 41tc
LISTEN, EVERYBODY—I am better 
prepared than ever to . furnish you the 
best marble and granite monuments 
money can buy. See me before you or
der. S. B. McCleskey. ltfc

C-C Has Definite Place 
In Life of a Community

Moral Backing Essential for Officers to 
Feel Free in Carrying Out Ideas 

o f Work.

GET a large measuring cup free at B. 
& A. Drugs. 41tc

ALL COLORS dahlia bulbs 20c each. 
Mrs. Maud E. Hollums. ltfc

FARM for sale. W. % Sec. 12, Block 
G. Price $12,000. Cash $7,000, balance 
1 to 10 years. F. W. Krause, Abilene, 
Kans. 15tp

Nice potted plants in bloom, 50c up. 
Mrs. Maud E. Hollums. 48tfc

For Rent

FOR RENT—4 room house, near high 
school. See Mrs. F. V. Hillburn. 4tfc

For Trade

FOR TRADE—Good Ford coupe for un
improved town lots. See E. E. Boothe. 
41tc.

WANTED—Heavy work horses. See W. 
A. Buford in Floydada Saturday. 41tc

Wanted

FRESH drugs for your prescriptions 
and filled by a registered druggist. B. 
& A. Drugs. 41tc

HANDY, cheap and far better than 
your blank checks to figure on—are 
scratch pads from The Hesperian.

2,000 Bu. Mebane cottonseed for sale. 
See C. H. Owen. 47tp.

FOR SALE—2 listers, 2 Oliver cultiva
tors., and 1 McCormick header-binder. G. 
I. Dunavant, Rt. 2. 42tp

IF YOU want a fresh Jersey Cow see 
R. *T. Stribling. Phone 177 or 274W. 
41tc.
WORK STOCK for sale, cash or credit. 
J. C. Bolding, 6 miles south Floydada. 
42tc.
FOR SALE or trade—A few good heavy 
work horses; also a nice kid pony. See 
Jess Shurbet. 41tc

A factory shipment of the newest 
pound paper with envelopes to match. 
Also box stationery. We sure can save 
you money on this. B. & A. Drugs 41tc

PLANTING COTTON SEED

Quitaque selected Mebane, from cot
ton that made a bale to the acre, at 
$1.00 bushel, while they last. The 
plant-over boys may have to pay $2 a 
bushel this year for good seed. Mar
shall Grain Co., at public scales. 4tfc

PLENTY of repairs for your Rumely 
Engines at C. Surginer’s. 32tp

Gladioli bulbs 10c each. Mrs. Maud 
Hollums. ’ ltfc
5VHITE LEGHORNS for sale. If you 
vant the best buy your chicks and eggs 
from Mr. and Mi’s. David S. Battey. 
thicks 20 and 22c, eggs $8 and $10 per 
LOO or $1.75 and $2.00 per setting, 
itfc.
POR SALE or trade—4 lots with xesi- 
ienee; 3 Ford trucks and good farm 
vagon. A. D. Summerville. 24tp

?REE—With each 35c bottle of vanilla 
xtract will give a large measuring cup 
ree. B. & A. Drugs. 41tc

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red eggs 
50c per setting, $3.00 per 100. J. R. 
Archer, north of High School. 14tp.

BED for sale, or will trade for good 
iw or yearlings. See A. B. Muncy.

ÎPHOLSTER and repaint your car 
nd make it look good for the spring 
eason. We can fix  you up. McCles- 
ey Top Shop. 23tP-
Side curtains, tops, lights—everything 

ou need done to your car top to 
nake it look right. McCleskey Top 
Shop. 23tc

OD purebred dark R. I. Red eggs $1 
setting. Phone 924F12. Mrs. J. R. 

rv 44tp

ET a paint job that lasts. We apply 
le lacquer finish like it ought to be 
one. McCleskey Top Shop. 23tc

Auto tops should not be neglected. 
Vhen they begin to wearing take them 
o McCleskey Top Shop. 23tc

WANTED—Live, reliable solicitor in 
Floydada and Lockney for high class 
silk hosiery line. Write or see I. Les
ter Hickox, Plainview, district mana
ger Rich Silk Textile Co. 23tp.

WANTED—Heavy work horses. See W. 
A. Buford in Floydada Saturday. 41tc

WANTED—to find owner of 1 gray 
horse, 3 browns and 1 sorrel; been at 
my place, 13 miles southwest Floydada 
about a week; phone 903F43. R. B. 
Gary. 32tp

Hemstitching 10 cents at Thrifty- 
Nifty Shop, Second door West Floyd 
County National Bank. 51tfc

T. E. LEMONS, Plumber
Phone 168-J 4952tp

ART gum, pencil and typewriter car
bon at The Hesperian.

Have your Abstracts made by 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man.
18tfc

EXPERIENCED Windmill man at your 
service for putting up or repairing your 
mills. Phone 24 or 927F21. C. A. Mul
lins. 29tfc

DID you make a basket at our Denni
son’s Crepe Paper demonstration? All 
this week. B. & A. 41tc

Starkey News
Starkey, March 23. A small crowd 

attended the play at Starkey Friday 
night. Floydada High School presented 
the play and it was enjoyed by all.

A small program was held in chapel 
Monday morning. Travis and Artie 
Mitchell, Joyce Grigsby, Marian Moore 
and Georgia Eudy gave their declama
tions.

Cecil Hanks and Clyde Jonas went 
to Lubbock Sunday and returned in the 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Huckaby are the 
proud parents of a baby girl, who has 
been named Willie Mae.

Ruby Joe Atkinson gave a birthday 
party Sunday; she was 10 years old.

Some more families have moved into 
our community, and we are glad to have 
them.

There are still some persons on the 
sick list in this community but they 
are recovering.

Cecil and Elmo Hanks and Clyde 
Jonas visited in Amarillo Saturday.

Starkey boys went to Floydada Wed
nesday and practiced on the track 
events.

Miss Sallie Rattan spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Miss Willie Mae At
kinson.

“ No body of men, functioning in a 
common cause, is immune from public 
criticism. Constructive criticism which 
points the way to a greater success is 
indicative of interest and is proper. 
But indifference or civic laziness is 
deadly,” Ed Bishop, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, said Tuesday in 
commenting on the interest shown re
cently in the work of this organiza
tion in Floydada. “ Indifference is a 
millstone the weight of which must be 
overcome by a loyal few in order to 
save all.

“A short time ago Floydada Chamber 
of Commerce held its annual election 
of officers and directors. Of the mem 
bership personnel of 150 only 24 show
ed enough interest to attend.”

Continuing he said:
“ Many willing horses have been run 

to death before this because of loyalty 
to their town and there seems to be no 
disposition on the part of the public 
generally to cease the practice.

“ The Chamber of Commerce will fail 
in its larger opportunities just as long 
as a few of its members are overload
ed with work while the rest of the mem
bership holds back and watches them do 
it.

“ The Chamber has a definite place in 
the life of Floydada. No other agency 
can hope to do what it can do if it is 
backed by the citizenship. There is a 
lot to this idea of moral backing. Of
ficials feel free to carry out construc
tive matters. They hold back when 
it is denied because they don’t wish 
their actions to be construed as carry
ing out their own pet ideas.

“ If there is anything wrong in the 
Chamber’s ranks a little more interest 
on the part of the membership will 
help correct it. Indifference won’t do 
it.

“A very important meeting was held 
in the Boerner building last week with 
only twenty-four members present. An
other meeting will be held soon. Every 
member will be notified, and we would 
like to count on a full membership 
present.”

Sand Hill News
Sand Hill, March 22.—We are very 

glad to report that most of the persons 
in this community who have been ill 
with influenza or pneumonia are either 
well or improving rapidly.

We, the pupils and teachers of Sand 
Hill School, take this means of thank
ing Mrs. A. R. Hanna and J. T. McLain
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THE PHONE 
WILL GET IT!

Any time you’re short 
on table needs, mention 
them to the voice re
sponding to

Telephone No. 40,
and they will be deliver
ed to your back door 
with the same care as if 
you take them home 
yourself.

We Are Not 
Opposed to Selling 
for Cash—

BUT for the convenience of those H
that buy over the telephone, or H
for those who call and make their §§
own selections, then pay their M  
grocery bill every thirty days, we ||
are still glad to sell—as well as to ||
those who pay cash. =

We assure satisfaction in quality, =  
the best we have in service, and || 
prices that are right. =

GIVE US YOUR APRIL TRADE i

Star Cash Grocery
A. L. Scoggin— J. E. Dickey

“ Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better”
and McCORMICK-DEERING FARM IM PLEM ENTS ARE T H E BEST

Why experiment with off-brand lines when you 
have always available, a reliable line, backed up by a 
service and repair department second to none. Prices, 
both cash and terms, are usually in line with competi
tion, and “ quality is remembered long after the price 
is forgotten.”

We have in stock, one-and two-row Lister-Planters, 
Lister cultivators (Go-Devil), and Cultivators, ready for 
delivery and we make them satisfactory. We also have 
in stock, the new McCormick-Deering Farmall Tractor 
with complete equipment, and this implement is worth 
your investigation, whether you are immediately inter
ested or not.

RUTLEDGE & COM PANY, Full Line International Dealer
ma

for their donation of two books for our 
school library. If any other of our pa
trons have a book or books, which they 
wish to donate to the library, we would 
be very glad to get them.

The girls’ volleyball game Friday 
afternoon finally resulted in tj|e de
feat of Sand Hill by Floydada. Although 
we were defeated, we enjoyed the game 
immensely.

The P. T. C. Society play, “All a Mis
take,” was presented at Petersburg 
Wednesday night of last week; at Sun
set Friday night, March 19; and at 
Aiken Saturday night, March 20. Large 
crowds enjoyed the play at each place.

The date for the school fair is draw
ing near and we are preparing for it. 
Elimination contests in field and track 
events will be held sometime this week. 
Sand Hill again hopes to win the three 
cups we won last year and also more if 
possible.

P. T. C. Society Notes
Sure, we are enjoying the rain!
“All a Mistake” was presented three 

times last week, and the third time we 
almost got drowned before we got 
home.

On account of sickness, we did not 
get to give the entire program that had 
been planned. The proceeds at Peters
burg Wednesday night were $23; Sun
set, Friday night, $28.40; Aiken, Satur
day night, $29.80. These communities 
received the entire proceeds and, in re
turn for our program, will bfing a play 
to our own auditorium.

Any community that wants to trade 
plays with us or divide the proceeds,

let us know and we will do oi 
entertain you.

The main reason why we hi 
one in our community intert 
these plays is because we gi 
their money’s worth, then turn . 
and spend the money for school g 
equipment or for some enterpri 
build up our community. Try 
own community. All you need 
get started. Then it will be jus 
hard to stop.

CAR OWNERS
in an emergency you need 
to have ready a dependable 
pair of mud chains. Driv
ing is then safer, and your 
car need not be left strand
ed over-night—thus run
ning further risk from pil
fering.
Our chains cannot be beat, 
nor can the other things 
we sell.

F .F .F . Service Station
Frank Dunn, Prop.

Pre-Easter
Sale

Suits
Dresses
Coats

Every Garment 
on Sale

Big Reduction

Only One More 
Week

Some New One: 
Just Arrived

C. R. Houst 
Company
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R. C. Joiner, candidate for District 
Judge, 64th Judicial District, (re-elec- 
tioh) asks your support and influence 
ins his race. He will be a candidate 
subject to the Democratic Primary.

Charles Clements, candidate for 
Judge, 64th Judicial District asks your 
support and influfence in his race. He 
will be a candidate subject to the 
Democratic Primary.

Pneumonia Takes Life 
Mrs. E. M. Latimer

W. E. Huffhines, candidate for Dis
trict Attorney, will appreciate your 
support and influence. Subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary.
------------------------- 1------------------------------------

Meade F. Griffin candidate for Dis
trict Attorney 64th Judicial District, 
asks your vote and influence in the 
Democratic Primary.

C. D. Wright, Democratic candidate 
for District Attorney, 64th Judicial 
District, will appreciate your vote and 
influence.

Mrs. Ella Latimer, 40, died of pneu
monia at jthe family home one mile 
east- of Center March 19, at 6:30 p. m., 
after an illness of ten days.

Born at Cuthand, Texas, September 
19, 1885, Mrs. Latimer, whose parents 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. Bruce, lived in 
Red River County until January, 1920, 
after which time she moved to Floyd 
County and has been living here ever 
since.

Deceased married E. M. Latimer De
cember 10, 1906, and to them were born 
four boys and a girl, all of whom are 
now living. A husband and two sisters, 
Mrs. R. W. Haley, Cuthand, and Mrs. 
M. E. Wordlow of Brokenbow, Okla., 
also survive.

Funeral services were held at the 
cemetery chapel Saturday afternoon at 
4 o’clock, being conducted by Rev. J. 
L. Henson of the Floydada Methodist 
Church, Mrs. Latimer having been a 
member of the M. E. Church South since 

1 1905. Interment took place at the 
Floydada cemetery.

J. W. Howard will appreciate your 
support and influence in his race for 
county judge of Floyd County, subject 
to the Democratic Primary.

MRS. PERLA MAY GRESHAM DIES 
OF PNEUMONIA AT FLOMOT, MAR. 18

T. R. Webb, candidate for county 
judge, solicits your support in the Dem
ocratic Primaries.

Will Simpson will appreciate your in
fluence and your vote in the Demo
cratic Primary for County Judge of 
Floyd County.

Will McGehee, candidate for County 
Judge Floyd County, will appreciate 
your vote and influence. Subject to 
thè Democratic Primaries.

J. R. Maddox, Candidate for Sheriff 
and Tax Collector of Floyd County, 
sttbject to the Democratic Primary, will 
appreciate your vote and influence in 
bid race to succeed himself for the 
second term.

Ed Griffin, candidate for sheriff and 
tax collector, of Floyd County, subject 
to  the Democratic Primary, will appre
ciate your vote and influence. 4710p

R. L. (Bob) Kropp will appreciate 
your vote and influence in the Demo
cratic Primary for sheriff and tax col
lector.

P. G. Stegall candidate for Sheriff 
and Tax Collector, Floyd County, will 
appreciate your vote and influence. 
Subject to action of Democratic Pri
mary in July.

Miss Anna Sims, Candidate for Coun
ty Clerk of Floyd County, will appre
ciate your vote and influence. Subject 
to the Democratic Primary, July 24.

Tom W. Deen, candidate for County 
Clerk will appreciate your vote and in
fluence. 4924tp.

E. Ray Smith, candidate for County 
Clerk, will appreciate your support in 
the Democratic Primaries.

Mrs. Maud Merrick, candidate for 
county treasurer of Floyd County, will 
appreciate your support and influence. 
Subject to the Democratic Primary.

Mrs. Elder Morris, candidate for re- 
election. as county treasurer of Floyd 
County, will appreciate the support 
and influence of the voters in the 
Democratic primaries.

Mrs. Dora Crain will appreciate your 
vote and influence in her race for 
County Treasurer of Floyd County on 
the Democratic Ticket.

Mrs. Perla May Gresham, 24 years of 
age, died at Flomot last Thursday of 

' pneumonia, after being sick less than a 
week.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Allen, Flomot, and leaves a hus
band and four small children.

Rev. G. W. Tubbs conducted the 
funeral services, which were held at the 
Matador Baptist Church, Friday, March 
19. Burial followed at the Matador 
Cemetery.

MARCH CHEVROLET SALES

Chevrolet cars sold by the Floyd 
Motor Co. during the month of March 
thus far have been announced as the 
following: E. M. Wright, touring; V. 
B. Fitch, touring; H. L. Dunn, touring; 
M. D. Bumbalough, sedan; R. H. Willis, 
Landau sedan; Mrs. C. M. Thacker, 
coupe; J. B. Cates, coupe.

A car of new models, including se
dan, coupe and coach is expected in by 
April 3.

Audrey Mae Borum spent last week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. Borum, and was accompanied to Hale 
Center Sunday by her brother, Ted, 
near which place she is teaching school.

Rudolph Puryear, now of Bentonville, 
Arkansas, but who formerly resided in 
-the city, was “ howdying” with old ac
quaintances here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Paschall of Ama
rillo visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Paschall, last week-end.

Young Wife Afraid
to Eat Anything

“ I was afraid to eat because I always 
had stomach trouble afterwards. Since 
taking Adlerika I can eat and feel fine.” 
(signed) Mrs. A. Howard. ONE spoon- 
full Adlerika removes GAS and often 
brings surprising relief to the stomach. 
Stops that full, bloated feeling. Re
moves old waste matter from intestines 
and makes you feel happy and hungry 
Excellent for obstinate constipation. 
For sale by Floydada Drug Company.

T. P. Guimarin, candidate for district 
clerk of Floyd County, subject to the 
Democratic Primary, will appreciate 
y«ur vote and influence.

Ed Muncy is a candidate for District 
Clerk, on the Democratic Ticket. Your 
vote and influence will be appreciat
ed.

C. M. Meredith, candidate for re-elec
tion to the office of Tax Assessor of 
Floyd County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primaries, will appre

ciate  your vote and influence.

Price Scott asks for re-election to the 
¡office of County School Superintendent 
Floyd County, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary. Will appreciate your 
vote and influence.

W. C. Hanna, candidate for re-elec
tion as Commissioner Precinct No. One, 
subject to the Democratic Primary, will 
appreciate your vote and influence.

A. F. Norton, candidate for commis
sioner Precinct One, will greatly ap
preciate your vote and influence in the 
Democratic Primary. 4924tp

G. Scott King is a candidate for Pub
lic Weigher Precincts One and Four 
and will appreciate your support and 
vote in the Democratic Primary.

A. A. Beedy is a candidate for Com
missioner of Precinct Four, subject to 
the Democratic Primary. He will ap
preciate your vote and influence.

Dan Day, candidate for Commissioner 
Precinct Four, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary, asks your consideration 
for the office.

W. W. Payne, Democratic candidate 
for Commissioner Pre. 4, will appreci
ate your vote and influence.

Joe M. Smith will appreciate your 
vote and influence in his race for Com
missioner Pre. No. 4, on the Demo
cratic Ticket.

W. C. Stewart, Clarendon, Visits City
W. C. Stewart, one of the directors 

of the Clarendon Chamber of Commerce 
passed through the city Saturday en- 
route to his home after travelling over 
the Post-Clarendon Highway, which 
passes through this city. 
t Mr. Stewart ■ stated to Eddie Bishop, 
secretary of the Floydada Chamber of 
Commerce, that Clarendon is making 
preparations to grade the highway from 
Clarendon to Silverton and put it in 
first class condition.

How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

To break up a coid overnight or 
to cut short an attack of grippe, in
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggists are now recom
mending Calotabs, the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects of calomel and 
salts combined, without the unpleas
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-time 
with a swallow cf water,—that’s all. 
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
interference with your eating, work 
)r pleasure. Next morning your cold 
has vanished, your system is thor-. 
DUghly purified and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please,—no dan
ger.

Get a family package, containing 
full directions, only 35 cents. At any 
drug store. (adv)

WRIGLEY5
NEW HANDY PACK

Fits hand 
pocket and purse

M o r e  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y  
and the best Peppermint 
Chewing Sweet for any money

Look for Wrigley’s P. K. Handy Pack

JOE M. SMITH CANDIDATE FOR
COMMISSIONER PREC. NO. 4

After considering I have decided to 
do my best to be commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 4, using only honesty to gain 
my desire, and if elected, use only hon
esty, with special privileges to none, in 
the exercise of my duties as commis
sioner.

I believe in economy in any kind of 
business to the extent that, if the voters 
of Precinct No. 4 elect me commissioner 
I will conduct its business on the in
side of its income, not to go to the ex
tremes. '

I have lived in Floyd County and in 
Campbell Community for 17 years.

I propose to talk to and pass every
body in Precinct No. 4 a card, and at 
the same time give each person a chance 
to ask me all the questions they desire, 
as to how I think the business of Floyd 
County and Precinct Four should be 
conducted. One and all feel perfectly 
free and if, after talking with me, 
you think I am not the man for commis
sioner of Precinct 4, we are just as good 
friends as we ever were; but if you 
can help me be elected I will do my 
best to make the right kind of com
missioner.

Joe M. Smith, 
(Political Advertisement)

FIGURES never lie when u do ’em on 
Hesperian scratch pads! 25, 50 or 75c 
for a big package o ’ pads.

tary o f said Floydada Independent 
School District, and the seal thereof 
hereunto affixed this the 1st day of 
March, A. D. 1926.
(Seal) JEFF D. AYRES,

President.
Attest: R. E. FRY, Secretary.
42tc. Posted March 6th. A. D. 1926.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

County of Floyd,
Sealed bids will be received by Board 

of Trustees, Floydada Independent 
School District, Floydada, Texas, until 
1:30 p. m. April 9th, 1926, for the fur
nishing of labor and materials for the 
erection and completion of a two story 
brick school building.

All bids must be accompanied by a 
certified check for 5 per cent of the 
amount of contract and are to be made 
payable to R. E. Fry, Secretary of 
Board.

Plans and Specifications may be ob
tained at the office of Peters & Hay
nes, Architects, Lubbock, Texas, by de
positing $25.00 as security for safe re
turn of plans.

The Board reserves the right to ac
cept any or reject all bids.
(Signed) R. E. FRY, Secretary
42tc. Board of Trustees.

ELECTION NOTICE

Be it ordered by the Board of Trus
tees of the Floydada Independent School 
District No. B that an election be held 
at the Court House in the town of 
Floydada, Texas in the said Floydada 
Independent School District on the 3rd. 
day of April, A. D. 1926, for the pur
pose of electing FOUR school Trustees 
for the said Floydada Independent 
School District.

A. C. Goen, J. G. Wood and E. P. 
Nelson are hereby appointed managers 
of said election, and said Election shall 
be held in accordance with the State 
Law governing Elections, and returns 
of such election shall be made to the 
Board of Trustees of said Independent 
School District in the manner as elec
tion returns are made under such State 
Law.

A copy of this order signed by the 
President and attested by the Secre
tary of the Board shall serve as proper 
notice of said election to be given in 
accordance with the Law.

In testimony, whereof, witness the 
signature of the President and Secre-

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
LETTERS—-GUARDIANSHIP

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Floyd County—GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

the following notice to be published in 
a newspaper of general circulation 
Which has been continuously and regu
larly published for a period of not less 
than one year preceding the date of 
the notice in the County of Floyd State 
of Texas, and you shall cause said no

tice to be printed at least once each 
week for the period of ten days ex
clusive of the first day of publication 
before the return day hereof:

Notice of Application for Letters— 
Guardianship:

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
T all persons interested in the wel

fare of Willie I. Allen, a minor, You 
are hereby notified that Raymond Al
len, has filed in the County Court of 
Floyd County, an application for Let
ters of Guardianship of the Person and 
Estate of said Willie I. Allen, a minor, 
Cause No. 371 on the Docket of Pro
bate Court, Floyd County, Texas, which 
application will be heard at the next 
Term of said Court, commencing on 
the 19th day of April, 1926, same be
ing the Third Monday in April A. D. 
1926, at the Court House thereof, in 
the town of Floydada, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in the wel
fare of such minors may appear and 
contest such application should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but h 
and there before said Coi 
with your return thereon 
showing how you have exec, 
same.

Given under my hand and the 
of said Court, March 6th, 1926. 
(Seal) CLARA LEE SCOTT
Clerk County Court, Floyd Cou 
Texas. 1

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN

If your breath is bad and you 
spells of swimming in the head, 
appetite, constipation and a genen 
account feeling, it is a sign your 
is torpid. The one really deper 
remedy for all disorders in the 
stomach and bowels is Herbin 
acts powerfully on the liver, str< 
ens digestion, purifies the bowel 
restores a fine feeling of energj 
and cheerfulness. Price 60c. Sr 
all Drug Stores.

JA il—

MARLIN HOT WELLS
WHERE LIFE GIVING WATERS FLOW

Come to Marlin, the year-round health resort, 
neuritis, stomach trouble and all chronic diseases, 
hotels, clinics and bath houses. Golfing and dancinr 
bor who has been here or write,

THE MARLIN CHAMBER OF COi
MARLIN, TEXAS

Mathews & Folley
r

LAWYERS

M IT C H E L L  B U IL D IN G  

F L O Y D A D A , T E X A S

L A N D !
Lands to SELL, FARM or STOCK FARM lease, or to lease 
for grazing purposes, in most any size tracts wanted in 
northwest Texas. Make a specialty of the rich prairie 
lands located in Floyd and other counties of the cen
tral plains. Also large list of town lots to select from.

W. M. Massie & Bro.,
General Land Agents

The Senior Land Agency of Floyd County.
Floydada, Texas

-¡a \

■!
Exclusive Headquarters) 

for “ WIRTHMOR”  
$1.00 Wash Dresses C. R. HOUSTON COMPANY

Exclusive Headquarters' 
for “ WEL WORTH ”  

$2.00 Wash Dresses]

©ur Greatest March Attraction
W i r t h m o r W a s h  D r e s s e s

“ The Country s Leading Dollar Seller”

The low price of $1.00 comes as a result of concentrated mass 
buying on an enormous scale by thousands of merchants 
thruout the country. Co-operating With the manufacturer 
enables us to secure these popular wash dresses at a price that 
simply could not possibly be obtained by us or any other 
store individually.

Beautiful patterns In 
many fascinating sun 
fast colors that will 
launder beautifully.

English Prints 
Fine Qinghams 
Pongee Prints 
Novelty Fabrics 
Original New Patterns

3-1

Every garment car
ries a “Wirthmor” 
guarantee of satis
faction. The quality 
of materials and 
workmanship is 
positively of the 
highest type.

3-6 ■

3-9

3*7

Each dress is cut full 
and made roomy tb 
allow comfortable 
freedom of action. 
At the same time a 
t r i m  neatness is 
cleverly effected.

3-6

3-10

Models to meet 
every individual 
taste of the young 
flapper or the 
comely matron.

3-5

Women and misses 
of all proportions 
will readily find 3-2 
their sizes.

D O N ’T  LET THE PRICE MISLEAD Y O U !
Our one fear is that our $1.00 price may do these dresses an injustice. These are not mere 
dollar garments. You can’t imagine their beauty and high quality * These illustrations do not 
even give a slight hint of their loveliness, nor can words truthfully describe die unsurpassed 
values of these “Wirthmor” wash dresses. Only by seeing these dresses can you do them justice.̂

Mail and phone orders will he filled if  received in time.

Be one of the first to select your choice tomorrow
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» AIR DISCUSSED AT 
iMBER COMMERCE MEETING

( continued from  page 1 .)

ant features, and securing of a pro- 
m to fit thé pocketbook and so not 
: y  a deficit were given as the main 
ngs necessary to put the Fair over 
George Lider.
n Judge Henry’s talk on “ Communi- 
Txhibits,” he stated that the only 

and the best way for any town to 
->n a Fair was to get the various 
borhoods to compete with each 
, and that by getting up communi- 
terest one gets an interest that is 
i something to the whole county. 
|so stressed offering of the very 
premiums possible to the corn- 

ties for their exhibits, in order 
the best products of the county 

later be used in sending a corn- 
exhibit to the Dallas Fair, 
iring that they (home demon

clubs) were going to take off 
zes at the Dallas Fair than 

st year and asking that the 
the Fair and help in the 

munities, Miss Blanche 
club members were 

and were going to 
wn any way. She 

tration work was 
hich touches the 
•ming, food pre 
J so on. The 
iiastic spirit of 
le meeting was 

,ess is prevalent 
the county home

demonstration clubs which it is believ
ed, may be expected to really do things 
worthwhile for the County Fair, as 
well as at other fairs where their pro
ducts will be exhibited.

In speaking of the Fall Flower Show, 
which is already scheduled to be held in 
Floydada, Mrs. M. F. Husky said the 
greatest trouble encountered by those 

I sponsoring the Show was lack of 
funds. The rose is featured in each 
Flower Show and the organization has 
as a motto, “ Make Floyd County the 
Beauty Spot of the Plains.”

A committee of four women was ap
pointed by Mr. Rutledge to work out a 
list of premiums to be offered for the 
Flower Show entries. They are: Mrs. 
M. F. Husky, chairman; Mrs. M. L. 
Kizziar and Mrs. E. C. Henry.

Suggestions for beautifying the city 
and helping put over the Fair as com
ing from The Nineteen Twenty-Two 
Study Club and given by Mrs. George 
Lider were as follows: removal of all 
signs, paper, etc from the lamp posts 
surrounding the square; placing of 
bulbs on each of the globes of the post; 
more street lights; better care and 
beautification of the court house lawn; 
more uniform signs in front of all the 
stores, or doing away with the hanging 
ones altogether; cleaning up of the 
back end of business lots and use of 
them for parking space; cleaning up of 
vacant lots in the city and other “ eye 
sores.”

The meeting was then opened for gen
eral discussion; J. G. Martin, called 
upon for any further suggestions for 
the Fair, heartily endorsed the Fair

idea but also favored offering of hogs 
and dairy stock premiums. President 
Rutledge stated that a local manager 
for each of the county school districts 
which are expected to take part in the 
Fair would be named soon, also the 
premiums, so that there would be some
thing definite to work on for the Fair, 
likely to be held the later part of Sep
tember.

ONE NEW CASE OF SMALLPOX
IN McCOY REPORTED TODATE

One new case of smallpox—really 
variloid—has developed in McCoy Com
munity, where a case of smallpox was 

| reported two weeks ago.
Dr. Pennington the first of the 

; week quarantined this case for Health 
Officer Andrews, who was sick, and 
vaccinated the members of two families. 
He thinks it possible that there will 
be no further spread of the disease in 
that community.

COUCH LEAVES FOR REST

Jess W. Couch, out of heart with con
tinued ill luck in the wrestling game 
here, left this week for Houston to 
visit with his father for several weeks, 
to return probably in the late spring 
or mid-summer.

Couch’s bad luck a few weeks ago 
when he suffered a broken shoulder 
is one of a series of hard knocks he 
has had in the past three years he has 
been wrestling in northwest Texas. 
“ I’ve been broken up several times in 
three years and have been in wrestling 
condition hardly more than half the 
time,” he declared before he left.

BIRTHS REPORTED

-Births reported this week include the 
following: .

To Mr. and Mrs. George French, city, 
March 6, a son.

To Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gar^, of Har
mony, March 7, a daughter.

To Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Duncan, city, 
March 9, a son.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Huckabay, of 
Starkey, March 11, a daughter.

To Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cowand, city, 
March 11, a son.

To Mr. and Mrs. Owen Williams, 
city, March 21, a son.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Jones, city, 
March 22, a daughter.

One negro family has an additional 
member in the family. The child is a 
girl, born to Norman Bryant and wife.- 
march 24.

Brown Bros. Go to Cash

Brown Bros., one of the larger retail 
establishments in Floydada, dealings ex
tensively in groceries, hardware, and 
auto accessories, will go on a cash 
basis April 1, they are announcing 
through The Hesperian this week.

\Only those items in their store that 
are sold on installment or time basis 
generally, such as washing machines 
and implements, are not included in the 
sweeping change in sales policy. The 
firm has been one of the largest credit 
sales stores in the county for years.

Use Hesperian Want Ads.

Friends and neighbors gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wright 
Tuesday morning of last week with 
dishes of good things to eat and at 
the noon hour everyone enjoyed a 
great feast. After the noon hour, while 
the honoree was absent from the house, 
the dining table was loaded with beau
tiful and useful gifts. Upon re-enter
ing the house the honoree was led to the 
table where she began opening pack
ages, amid laughter and tears.

Those present were: Mdmes. C. B. 
Sims, Joe Holland, E. A. Birchj W. F. 
Birch, J. T. Perry, T. A. Caudle, Ollie 
D. Bartley, H. E. Smith, W. E. Walker, 
R. M. McCaluey, M. F. Swain, W. E. 
Sims, J. R. Thurston, Galen Golland, 
V. P. Switzer, R. H. Calhoun, Pearl 
Wraske.

J. L. Henson called in the latter part 
of the afternoon for a few minutes, and 
was invited by Mrs. Wright to offer 
prayer, which was very touching to all 
present. In the late afternoon all de
parted for home, after having enjoyed 
a great time.

Interesting Program Rendered By 
1922 Study Club March 18.

The 1922 Study Club met March 18 
with Mrs. H. S. Sanders as hostess. Due 
to inclement weather the programme 
scheduled for March 4 was not given, 
so the two programmes were combined 
at this meeting.

At the request of the president, 
Homer Steen addressed the Club on the 
“ Home Beautiful Contest,” aoon to 
open. He gave in an interesting man
ner the origin of The Home Beautiful 
Contest. He asked for the support of 
the Club as well as that of other or
ganizations in the project, which was 
launched and has been constantly 
sponsored by the Floyd County Hesper
ian.

Following Mr. Steen’s talk, interest
ing numbers on “ Home Beautiful” sub
jects were given by different Club mem
bers.

“ Some Sore Eye Spots in our Toyvn” 
was an eye-opener and an able talk by 
Mrs. Geo. Lider.

“A pot of paint and its Possibilities” 
was presented in a most interesting 
and unique way by Mrs. E. B. Massie.

Then the following program on 0. 
Henry was rendered:

“ The Caliph,”  “ Cupid and The Clock,” 
“Lost on Dress Parade,” by Mrs. 
George Lider; “ The Green Doon”— Mrs. 
J. U. Borum; “The Furnished Room” 
—Mrs. S. Y. Carter; Regional Stories, 
“ The Municipal Report” and “ The Rose 
of Dixie”—-Mrs. Harper Scoggins.

A short business session followed, 
in which the Club voted to sponsor and 
offer a prize for some special feature 
of the “ Home Beautiful Contest,” which 
is not particularly specified and pro
vided for on the present score card.

You Like New 
Things

Every one does—so thought you would be interested in 
knowing that the niftiest patterns the woolen market af
fords for Spring are in our store. Something bright and 
fresh—patterns vastly different from those you have 
been seeing.

Give yourself the pleasure of at least looking them over! 
We have shoes, hats, caps, shirts, hose and neckwear to 
go with your suit.

You could have your old suit dry-cleaned and pressed. We 
nake them look almost new.

Russell’s Store
PHONE 66—-FLOYDADA

A committee was appointed by the pres
ident to meet with the Chamber of 
Commerce and Contest officials, and 
offer the Clubs full support in the Con
test.

The next meeting of the Club will 
be with Mrs. E. B. Massie, on April 1, 
at 3 o’clock.
—Mrs. Harper Scoggins, Club Reporter

JUSTICE GAITHER CANDIDATE
FOR JUDGE FLOYD COUNTY

Justice J. C. Gaither, of Precinct No. 
One, this week shies his hat into the 
political ring definitely as a candidate 
for the office of county judge of Floyd ' 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primaries.

In making his announcement for 
county judge of Floyd County, Mr. 
Gaither desires us to say ?that he is a 
native Texan and quite ancient; that he 
has lived in Floyd County 18 years and 
in his appeal for the suffrage of the 
people he can only say he has discharg
ed all civic duties imposed on him, 
something each of his opponents might 
claim and which he freely concedes.

For the past 16 years he has been 
Justice of the Peace of Precinct No. 1 
of this county, and how faithfully he 
has discharged his duty is to be judged 
by the people.

He has the reasonable ambition to be 
county judge and in all confidence sub
mits his hopes to the suffrange of the 
people.

(Political Advertisement)

Fred Bell Receives
Doubts His Making Hole-in-One

Card From ?????? 
____________ -

Fred Bell’s feat of making a hole-in- 
one at the Floydada Country Club from 
a drive of 118 yards has been question
ed by a Lockneyite, who clipped à story 
of the actual actuality as it appeared 
in the Star Telegram, pasted same bn a 
government past card and inked a con
spicuous question mark on either side 
and directly below the clipping. But 
the questionsomeness doesn’t termi
nate with thàt. For the card admits 
being from “ ??? ?? ? ” six of them, if 
you please), and at its topmost portion 
is another question mark after a scrawl
ing of the letters “ noteriety-eh” is com
pleted.

Any—and everybody, we are told,
has a right to his or her own opinion— 
hence “ ? ?? ?? ? ” is not excluded from 
her or his own. We, of Floydada, don’t 
doubt that Mr. Bell made the hole-in- 
one. But there are two doubtful things, 
puzzling things about the Lockneyan’s 
card and what it contained; one is why 
he or she mis-spelled “ notoriety,” and 
the other is how the deuce does she or 
he pronounce his or her name, “ ????- 
?” . ? ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Baker leave this 
week for Munday at which place they 
plan to make their home.

Locals and Personals
Miss Tommie Lee Awtrey returned 

Sunday from Vernon, where she has 
been visiting her grandparents and oth
er relatives.

Mrs. Henry Edwards returned last 
Saturday from a two-weeks visit with 
relatives at Hubbard; she was detained 
there several days on account Of being 
poisoned.

Pauline and Billie Rushing visited 
homefolks from last Saturday until 
Tuesday; they were accompanied by 
Miss Beryl Nix. All .are in school at 
Abilene.

Miss Florence Green, former head 
nurse at the local sanitarium but now 
nursing in Amarillo, arrived in the 
city Tuesday for several days visit with 
her father, Bob Green, and other rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Martin returned 
from the Fort Worth Stock Show last 
Wednesday; they visited his father and 
other relatives at Weatherford while 
gone, and at Wichita Falls.

Little Virginia Stovall is slowly im
proving after a severe attack of pneu
monia.

Jess Shurbet and family recently 
moved into the Harrison house south
west of town. ”fi" ;

J. G. Wood was a business visitor in 
Plainview Wednesday; he was accom
panied by H. D. Butler, who visited in 
the home of his son, Frank Butler.

N. L. Ross and Bud Awtrey,. stu
dents at Draughon’s business college,

[ arrived in the city Tuesday with. Her
bert Sims, who motored to Abilene Sun
day with Grace Porterfield, also a stu
dent at Draughon’s.

Mrs. E. B. Massie left the city Wed
nesday morning for Clovis, N. Mex.; 
she was accompanied as far as Plain- 
view by Mrs. W. C. Grigsby.

Mrs. C. R. Houston visited Miss Ruby 
Houston, who has been ill with pneu
monia in Plainview Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sharp returned 
home Sunday night from Lamb County, 
where Mrs. Sharp had been visiting her 
parents for several days, Mr. Sharp 
making the trip Saturday night.

Lucille Snodgrass, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Snodgrass, of Harmony, 
has been very ill for some weeks with 
rheumatism, which has affected her 
heart. The condition is believed to be 
caused by bad tonsils and she will have 
a tonsil operation as soon as suffici
ently recovered, her father said Mon
day.

Ira A. Connell has purchased the resi
dence of T. D. Woods on East Ken
tucky Street and will occupy it as a 
home at an early date. .

Mrs. J. M. Baggett, of Ozona, who has 
been in a sanitarium at Plainview some 
weeks following a major operation, is 
here on a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Boerner.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Posey, ofl 
Lubbock, were here Tuesday night on a 
visit with Mrs. Posey’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Boerner, and other rela
tives.

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kuy
kendall, of Mayview, March 20, a daugh
ter.

Loyd Paschall was in Matador Sun
day.

April 1, 1926, We Will Sell for Strictly Spot Cash!
After 10 or 15 years experience in the credit business in Floydada we have decided that we can serve our customers and ourselves to a better advantage by selling for cash.

By selling for Cash we believe we can lower our cost of doing business probably one-third. Our intention is to pass this saving on to our customers. While we realize that by 
this change we will lose a number of valued customers, at the same time we believe that buying for cash and selling for cash will ultimately prove most profitable for everyone.

NOTE: This does not apply to Implements, Oil Stoves and Washing Machines. These goods will be sold as hereto fore.

BELOW W E GIVE YOU A FEW  OF OUR CASH PRICES FOR THE W EEK BEGINNING THURSDAY, APRIL 1ST:
♦

Swift Jewell, -----------   $1.35
Light Crust Flour, -------- - ------------$2.50
Pearl Meal, _________________________ 65c
King Komus, Velva and Brer Rabbit

Syrups, -------------------------------------- -‘—80c
25 lbs. choice peaches, per lb. ----------- 17c
25 lbs. seedless raisins, per lb. --------- 10c
Bulk Cocoa, per lb. _________________ 15c
Bulk Cocoanut, per lb.._x-------------------25c
Gallon Apple Butter, ________  -85c
Gallon Apricots, ___— -------------------- 60c
Gallon Peaches, ___<.__ _____________55c
Genuine Pink Salmon, —_-------------- —-13c
Imperial Cream Corn, per ca n _______ 12c
No. 2 Tomatoes, per can, ------   9c
White Swan large size peaches, plums,

grapes and apricots, per can, _____ 20c
White Swan Coffee, -------   $1.75
Duncan’s Admiration Coffee, —__ —$1.55
6 Boxes Matches,________________ .—30c
No. 2 Pork and Beans, per ca n _______ 9c
Dyanshine Polish, _________________ 35c
Arbuckles’ Orange Peko tea, %  lb.

package, at __ T_________ — _______15c

1/2 lb. package, a t __________________—30c
Van Camp’s Tomato Soup, per can ___10c
Rex Small-size Bacon, per lb. ______ 35c
5 lbs. Peanut Butter ______ ...______$1.05
Wright’s Liquid Smoke, _____________75c
Chili, per 'can _______________________12c
No. 1 Soft Shell Walnuts, per lb ._____ 25c
Pecans, per lb. _____________________ 20c
Gallon Kraut, ___________ ___-________40c
Thick Plug Penn’s per lb., ______ -___ 75c
14 lbs. Navy Beans, __________— __$1.00
14 lbs. Mexican Beans,_____________$1.00
Quaker Oats, ______    25c
10 lbs. Sugar, _______________________65c
25 lbs. Sugar, _______________■_____ $1.65
100 lbs. Sugar, ___________________ $6.20

.HARDWARE
Heavy Electric Weld Trace Chains,

per pair, _________ _____________$1.25
Heavy Concord Hames, per pair____$1.25

Breast Chains, 32-inch, steel-polished
per pair, __________ ______...____—$1.35

Hame Hooks, 4 for ________________ l25c
3 lb. bucket Pennant Axle Grease, ___25c
1 lb. Can Pennant Axle Grease,____ —10c
Moline 2-row Lister Planter, with 6

horse evener, _________________ $125.00
Moline 1-row lister-planter, with 4

horse evener, __________   $75.00
Moline 1-row Cultivator, wheel or seat

guide, ------------------------------- .1.----- $62.50
Moline 2-row Lister-cultivator, with

knives, disc and plows,____ :.__$110.00
Moline Sled Go-Devil, complete with

knives ,—______________________ $32.50
United States 30x3 grey Inner Tubes,

best grade, each, _______   $2.00
United States 30x3 Red Inner Tubes,

best grade, each, _______________ $2.25
Genuine C. T. Pliers, pair, __________ 25c
10 per cent discount on all leather collars 
Best Grade Ford Car Wheels, each „$3.50 
10% discount on all Bridles and Lines 
25% discount on all Wagon Sheets, wall

tents, and Auto Tents.
Heavy Bridle Bits, straight or jointed, 15c
McPhail single-tree clips, 3 f o r ______ 25c
Ever Ready, Gem, Auto Strap Safety 

razors, ______________________...____25c
Safety razor blades, Gem 35c, Ever Ready 
30c, Gilette 40c, Auto Strap 40c, Durham 
Duplex 40c.
Neats Foot Oil, Va pint 20c; pints 30c;
quarts 45c; bulk ______________ $1.25 gal.
4-34x4 Royal Cord Casings, each —$20.00 
White China Cups and Saucers, set- $1.00

TOILET ARTICLES
Palmolive Talcum, per can,   _____ 15c
Woodbury’s Facial Soap, per cake ___20c
Woodbury’s Facial Cream, ________._.__40c
Woodbury’s Face Powder, __________40c
Jergen’s Face Powder, ___ ..._________ 40c
All Standard Brands of toilet articles at 
popular prices.
Jergen’s Toilet Soap, $1.10 box assort

ment for ____________________7____ 65c

W E WILL SELL A N Y  AMOUNT OF THESE GOODS. MERCHANTS’ BUSINESS SOLICITED. W E DENY A N Y  CHAIN STORE CON
NECTION.

W N B R Floydada, Texas


